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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL CITYEDITION
b ( airier or Mall. AOo
!li Nllll.' lOpltH,
.'.
CITY
EDITION
..
si I'll VI l!
III 14. JUERQUE, NEW MLXI
Z MOST EMU C NOTE IS S ENT 10 ITI-1G- I ON ANCONA
fcil 000 RAISFI) PATHE WEATHER JO HIIHRTFR TO Ur MAN HR INTERNE.FIRST WEEK OF BRITISH LOSEII U yuilllli.ll I U
HEAVILY II
AMGONA TRAGEDY
IS DENOUNCED IN
HARSH TERMS BY
DIGRESS SHOWS
ORG AIM I Z AT ! OW
OF BOTH HOUSES
Democrats Abandon lan iO
ct Emergei ii
o Holidays,
ONE LIVELY DEBATE
OCCURS IN SENATE
Abandon Idea ol
Flghtinj lor aCe lOI
i v 111 st rimi i VST.
Denver, Dec. 11. Htm Mexico: .
day and Tuesday fair; not n
change in temperature.
j marine committed this outrage with
i f authority Hud contrary to the gen- -
Demands re Specific.
'
"As tnc good relation! between the
unities must rest upon a common
gard for law and humanity, inc -
linn nt of lln I nitod sialr-- . i annul
Is- - ixpeiiol to ilu , u her w i - than 10
rteoMMMl I lull tin- - imperial and royal
government denounce the -- inking of
the in una as an IMcajal amiI inili r.'ii- -
slble ai l ili .i III! officer uho iHTii
lirao d the ilr I III punished anil ih
reparation hj the payment Of an ll
inmiin v made fur the ii lacns
tin- - Unite siaii-- s uiiu were killed
liiinii-i- l b llii- - alia. U mi In- - !.
nan govcrni
brat it y ,if i h will uceede lo ltn
ui.i sanction or i f i t an act which
condemned by ihe world as inhu-
mane ami barbarous, which it abhor- -
rent In all civilised nations, and which
has cauaed i death of Innocent
Wacdilngton IntcrcotoU,
Conaideratlon of the i.xi of the
note overshadowed nil else in official
and diplomatic circles in Washington
today. Everywhere information was
woltH fti I i nor h,,u th,- r, on mil ll I
Keil-fe- d
. , now
e,ll nelatlOIIS be
off
Washington, Ho- Mm i' Ih in
vv nil
The monej wilt
. a nv iM nn nt
The largest
Ibutl m w. s that nt
etmi fit, who pledg- (I 1 i for ii"
a, the two .
women x iter who nwi ared across ih.
with a mom ii r petition
for a suffrage umendmcni
Sutherland. Of I'tuh, ;
I alive Mi. ml a) Wyoml
;a i herlng ihiil Lhc outlook
AMERICAN SHIP IS
nn n ry pri7
II, VOttKINI inillll.ALIHIi.1 Lt''Wil
HanttHH'K, ticrmany. Deo, ii' tvinll
London, II n in. The prise court,
which h efore it the cose f lhc
p I'ass ,, lla ma ha, has
decided ito twai her in "an enemy ves
ael." ii Is announced thai iho ovl- -
,i,,,. has entobiighed thai th.- stupl
was nnd. III.. British flat; until tin
The I'ass of Battnahn was captured
vhll, she was on her wnv o Ar, h- -
angel, Ituasia, with a cargo of cotton,
which has beeg sold for t,5O9,900
marks (about $Ma,00fl). A judgmeltl
covering the Prhccedfl will bo an- -
noun, ml on December iv
iienrv ii. Morgan, tin American
Usui general, allonded th,
demands of the owners of four nan
Ish sailing ships, mi.' Danish steamer I
aiiu .im- Norwegian steamer which nan
been sunk carrying wood to,
WOMEN OPPOSED TO
(V MOKNINO JOUR wist)
Washington, i W, ,,,ii i, .1,1- -
egates representing iweniy-thre- el
'State fe as latlons were
nsre tonlghl . W f, ih. i.p. inn .
tomorrow of the nun convention
f the National issue ion opposed
to Woman Suffrage, ol
the opening session wi
Ication was received by th.- Vienna I WM Rented Villa soldiers In the
and w hat effect n might I tie which started Thursday morning al
in i nni n rnin
V LLH DU LUiLna
CAPTURED B!
GENERAL CALLES
Mlmlnonl,.
" "vnoomt. Executions ollow
Dody Battle of En
here Rodriguez W;
Iv Defeated,
MASSACRE CAUSED BY
OUTRAGES COMMITTED
mander Are Said HI
loouhi nouses, Murdered
In,.i.eopie andi t!i,,i-,- i t Women
MOW
Lucia Ariz. i: ill,'! ti'l'
I
t6 to
'It umh a
mountain pas Santa I
Roan toad in tnh iialniM ording
to Americans wb,, arrived here t.loavi
shot orders hv Qonorala 1'.
".. md Angel I'b'l'es, gOV
ernors of Sonora. and Blnaloa, rospect-Ively- ,
accordlns to the name inform
ants, who declared that the whole- -
sate executions wer dered as a I
means i punishing tno vma iro
for looting ami nther misdeeds,
II is said that annuur the ill"
joMHers eapiund were funnel SOUl'
whil pnasoBsad1 complete lists of n si- -
nehts of the and the property
,,,.N ,,UM(.,, oven to tho full IMIhes of
, rji",,,., wy0 nractiofifl;.' strknft- -
(s , tnelr neighbors,
Aceprdlng to Ihe report brought
ma k, the Americans, every house Ij Hfont'crns wis sacked and women
Ijuaquin, leading in ilu Bantu Ho
ril.. Uu. ,,iSII.(.'H ,!,,, ,,, chntv
hua. was described by the Americans I
wj,0 VSjl,,( ,,,,, placed mi the day af-- 1
tne as .i sn.iuini. s, wain
0 dead
xrrfj xo , A, N( M si w
I XMI'Ml.N l llhll llllll Mil
K Paso, Te., Dec. 12. ueorganl-Isalio- n
ot tlie Villa forces and the do-- 1
el,,pmi'iit of a campaign ago hist I'ar-- !
raiizii tofcofi in chihuahua. Dtirango
thorttatlve Vlll s lodnv
The campaign will he directed I
II' Hi la
'arranza mobilisation in Honoi
Is argued Ihe Car-an- te troops can--
bOIll
D wriMI,
Washington Di It, The first
W.'Cl, of the Ixty-four- th congrem!
brought pra, tloaii
ganumtlnn in both i
legislative hiini
recess Is over.
President w
pared mss, denunciation of internal
conspirators against neutrality of the
..
' ir it and WI
,.
lli'U'l
lib.
Home iioIuns Easuc
Owing i" ih,, dlftluntty ol reor-ggnlsin- g
tiir house committees be
cause ni ihe greatly increased minor- -
y, COhi;risH I, not i;ct down I
sctuol business. Minority Leader
.M'u, il""i m 't expect t" have hi."
'lamnif to usHgll iheWH readV until
Tuesday, nnd llttls can lie done be
'l,rr Saturday, when congress plans
anioiirn uiiiii .i.iniiiii i, inr cueJrhristmas hollda
t it
hit
I'liai'i ihe c.n.v war lav law with
Immediately u was disclosed thai
ibis would he impossible ami admlnis- -
tratlon leaders wer m fronted with
ittii- danger thai iii" war tax law would
have up. ni public opinion Austria-
Hungary.
The cOUrsS lite tTnltSd. States will
pursue Is understood to havs been
decided upon. Ths issue is clearly de-
fined;. reasonable tints will bo
Kiv ii A ustrta-Hunga- ry in which to
reply to the communication before
further action If taken. The word
'tiMimn, " nsi'.l in 111., mill, is nil- -
srsti to mean that Austi
Ihc most. the demand is not com-
plied with Immediate severance of
diplomatic! relations is regarded as
certain,
roily Vdvlscd.
The statement in iho nolo that the
Austro-Hongsrl- an government had
n advised through correspondence
wmcn pansea oeiween w unuwu
Stales nnd ilermany of ihe aliunde
of ih,' l nil. 'i l States inward snbm -
line warfare .s IwsmI upon
knowledge that the Austrian. embassy
here was fully cognisant of everything I
that passed between Washington and
thought that the Austrian govern
ment might reply thai tin- command -
cr iii ttw suomarine exceeded or
regarded his Instructions, It was points j
ralli m
reitnrd to ihe siiikitiL; of Urn AncofM
apparently attempted to justify ths I
llCtlonS ol I ll- - Slioinai ine UJ si.iiiuh
thai iho steamer tried to t senne. and
and torpedoed Ibo i na.
Itclatlsns Urend) strained.
tentton of the state department in
onnectlon with ihe investigation ot
i nsi n a oansular and liiploinatle of- -
inr father, John w. Poster, ajseemed Imminent when ii was pro
r secretary of state, opposing! posed that an effort he made to re--
Titer, aii vl'C'h'i'i!',1".! 'Cl, I ina us and
been Interned ;.!,t:;;;1;..i;'
a In I'.i Int, nun. in la desirable. W'l.--
hi rued i hej can ;";,;;!:;,'"'
I'rin,
.'
I
.ichn,iwsl in 'aril, oi Ter-
ra,,'. Kof many months theav two
nun ,.,i- in. 'n Kdward n, Lowry, of
w 1, nni Leltind H Llttlcfleld,
Of I'l'ov id, 'lire
Th,. agitation culling rot the whola-tal- e
Intornmenl of snomy aliens,
iihi, Ii n ruirl ,ii' ili,. I miilini nr.'su unii.
nn moal vlgorousl) law yvut, has
died down and thee appears In
m aeueral criticism 'tin the home
i. bj not hand Una this difficult
problem fairly and successfully,
ol Itald an ( OSjot,
Vienna, lac it (vis Amstsrdani lo
London, December 12.) An Austrian
seaplane squadron bombarded point
tnllltar) imporlai it Am
REPUBLICANS TO CALL
NATIONAL CONVENTION
(IT MuHNINit mMIAl , I- 11 LI alio ttlllli
Washington, Dee. IS. Must of the
I members ol the republican oatuni.ii
committee had reached Washington
tonight for th.lr n line Tuesday to
dscldo upon iho time and place for
holding th,. mil convention of the re-- ;
publican party,
five cities want the convention
I Philadelphia, CMcago, st Louis, San
Ifraaoiaco ami Honolulu, :nui no fur
can im learned most of ihe eoinmlt-teente- n
already lure have no par--
tlcular peefeeesme; Mehds of prrch
of iho rival cities hove many umims
that w id he i mi in detail In fore ihc
committee, but the indications are
thai the contest reallj will he he
There al e sumo republicans whn do
hot want lo go back to Chicago In
view of what happened to the party I
there III I91t. Dissatisfaction has
lul u expressed, too. over Chicago's
atlpuiai thai any pi I of Ihe S 00. -
nun it idlers unexpendi after iho i on.
VOntlhll he milled bOC in subscriber
Instead of going l" tin ainiamn cum
mittcc
al feeling lonighl
Would b,. held
isiiorH. after that r the dome rats,
either late In Jun U Hi'' firSI Week
in July.
RECEIPTS F ROM
NCOMES MORE
THAN Ihl 1914
II- - MOWN, Ml J HIINAL lirriAL ll.HD Wllf
Washington, hoc l! his personal
Income tax WHS paid , luting the Inst
fiscal year In :,,',:. I', nl l Idllal' win,
it umod into in,, government 141,04,,"
Hi'.', mote by nearly 1 11,040,000 than
the total paid by the V f. t S mailing
reiurtiH i he i :i before, a. ordlug ti-
the annual r,-- r i of the commissioner
of inierii ii revenue, made public to-
night.
The great,. a men ase ihown was in
ilm amounts paid bj those subject ti-
the normal tax, Jump ft"m nhonl
1 2,718,000 iii ISH in about 14, ( I,
tii.o tat I Distributed.
Incomes exceeding ri""."in paid
Ihls year aboul 14,41 4,499 compared
with about 12,437,404 last rt f There
were K'J V null, iiln its lUb tu 111''
normal tax, i .: s win, reported In
comes between M.OOfl and t,90Q and
174 whose returns were made on
IhihIm of Incomes of 4900,000 or more.
Under ihe corporation income tax
184.4411 returns wer made, a de
vour ascribed by the report in various
conditions Including disturbed
conditions Incident to the war in
Europe ami the trouble in Meglco, The
port say
bill f, W arporstlons had purposely
falsified hell- returns ur loughl o
trade tin
111 m
frauds th,, government
nrtlflclslh , nlored
PSgnhic period.
Total Itcvenuci ( oil, Itcd,
Th. otal revenue ilei I, ,! from ail
SOIII Ci hv die bur, an ;i lie Ullll I'll Ii'
Obout 1415 IIS rhe emergeuc;
lax law la. lUght In 152,900,900, the
tux on distill illiei- than thus,
distill, d froi hunt 134,80,
mm ampere un 1159,999,990
in 1914, and lln lax on fermented
t d from a 487.090,- -
RETREATING TO
GREEK BORDER
Saved From Annihilation hv
Gallantry of Three Irish
Regiments; l ose 1,500 Men
and Eight Guns,
FRENCH BEAT OFF
BULGARIAN PURSUERS
Got mans Aie FaWiflg Back in
Russia and Strongly Forti
fying Positions, as in West
Zone,
ll, MOININS JOUMNAi. IHCIIL LfAIID Will)
London, ie'. tin no p. m.)
Tin- AngtO-fYvn- ch troops who last
week began thstr retire otsat trom
their advanced position in southern
Serbia ail. now aniirouvhing. tf they
hive nut crossed, the lireek frontier,
and the attitude c.reeee will adopt
becomes mure and more important
Uiapatchea from Athens and ne;
uvailable In London indicate thai hi
mutter, which was left tu the Oresk
and allied lllllltui j authni it u-- s at
Salunlki, Ih Laiiug ohiicabl) arranged
and that the alius will b allowed
to retire In that city without any in- -
t. 1' it th part if till rosM
.mil main
there
I - ioi- lUiileiHids.
which are seriously
ii the go ernment have
tu do will, the use of (he r.illways,
which ore n led for Ihe Greek
troops, and the damage that might
In- dune to thein. with tin abject t
htii,.,llhg liulkarian pursuit, sln-ul-
the Sofia government decide thai Ihe
British and preneh are m in- follow-
ed int.- - Oreek t, r ltrv. The Oreek
gnvernment bus good gvidesee m rh
effective manner in which the lien i
engineers destroy railways, in thi
work done ,,b-n- Ihe line north of the
Creek frontier. So woll was this(hat the Bulgarians were
groatl) delayed, havlnft use rogdl
covered with snow with the result
thai tiie French escaped almost urn
1 nthed,
Urn. i, P., treat DilTk ult.
The ItrltlHii. who have advanc,
furth from iho railway to th
hot th, st ,,r Lake Doiran, had i
much inife dlfflcull real to SfCOB'
pllsh lien retlremenl was decided a
and suffered more heavily. rh
wire faced by greatly superior fore 4
fthd, according to an official report
Issued tonight, their successful with.
draWal to a position extending from
Lake Doiran In the Vanhtr valley was
target) due to the gallantry of three
Irish regiments, Ihe Minister Fusi-
liers, the Dublin Pusltiera and tho
Comisugh! Rangers
The llrillHh casualties were esti-
mated at 1,500 while thry were
forced to leave behind eight field
guns w hn h had In placed in posi-
tion to cover the retirement, snd
could not be removed.N,i Mm,' Unknown,
What th.- next move WW lie is
known only t'- the allied staffs, but
it is generally believed thai the An-
gle iM.-ne- force will fall kgOk 40
Salontkl, white rvlnforeemsnts are
arriving, which will be fortified.
There are ;,lsu reports that the allies
hav landed a division at Mivulu.
liliielv mllee along the coast trom
sal ui and mar the Bulgarian fron-
tier, hut there is u" confirmation ,,f
iins it d ih true, the object doubt-let- s
Is 1. MCUM the railway and pre-ve-
the Itulgarlans from senHng
troops westward Into Oreece.
The AustroHunggrlans continue
their attack! on the Serbians in the
Albanian mountains and on the Mun-- i.
tni.i ins m their hills, but apparent-i- j
their advance is much slower than
li was In Serbia, the positions being
easier tu defend,
OenHMM I ortif i In Husolo.
lev,,,,, h. s from I'eirogrnd Indl-C- at
that the Oermans are withdraw-
ing thetr center to what ih known as
the Dug river line, which, however,
.ii many places Is considerably north
of thai nver. Tiiia withdrawal
is due in their inahilHj to ssesrs
onmplel mtrol of ihe LdaRoviM
rallwsy, which was neceaeary for ttm
successful hotdlng of the advance
which they reached titer ih
great drive of last summer. They
have evacuated Blonim, lying to the
west, and BarsnDVltCh and Kohrln.
hisl to the east of llre.sl-l.itovs-
which ih. ire making the center ol
their w lines Tht- ii re being
th
it, stalemate In tin,
thej did In the West and that,
11 tin cannot break through, they
will u tin ii just as dlfflcull for the
i has been Increased trtilrar)
ni, ilu- western from undtho
iriiv ll nf I, hi weather may fore- -
hod i'k u olio side or the
M s generally believed thai
in us w dl moke t In- attempt
ie. us they have brought up
amount of artillery.
in si'i t: ti I n.'M IM.iti;ii'is.ii roitf
l.i odon. Dec, 19 1 1 ::i- -' a- m.)
Beuter's Telegram company claims
mthenllc Information ihtu the
allies have decided not to Withdraw
fron S'llci'IU!
A dlgpatch ll puidished hen- - today
DNITEO STATES.,
jt
Commancie ma -
S and iRtter in- -
nnrifld.
RELATIONS OF NATIONS
ARE GRAVELY STRAINED
is
Terms Hi Diiinai- -
'Wanton Slnnpii- -
Secretary Lansing,
Washington, Dee, i'. The text of a
fat Imrrlcan ants ts
Hart regarding the ainfclng of the
lialiun steamship Amvanav, made poo
Ur Kmc In. reveals u formal demand
I., ill.1 I nil,. I BUMtCH lor prompt dc- -
atincnncnt of the "illegal and Inde-
feasible" a. I. lor punishment ol lhc,
MdHuarine ninnuindor, ami for Uw
wparailon hj the payment of unions
Rj lor lhc killing and injuring of
laaoccul VntcrioM dtisii,
I iIciiuiikIs follow a statement
iiilnriiun.; iistrni-lliingi- ir Unit "the
crml illations of (tin two ootinttios
nm-- i real upon a common ecuaril for
MM and umiu nil y ." 'I h,- - nolo in-- .
Main iho ! iii im,! torpedoing of
ih.' uaer "intiuiium,'." "hsrharoun"
and a "wanioti simmiiii'i" f "help-I-i
- nun. women mid ohlldrcii."
Iii otflcial ami lUplomnllc rirrloa,
ih.- minmun tcHtkm la remrdMl aabe
III iho nmai empbitUc doctaration tol i
nmte from iho I Hited stonx iovern
in, in in. , iho Ih s inning of Iho i:u-- (
tbycan nar. So attnmpi i made to
i.iuoW'l Iho liii l Ih ... nub'-- - Iho do
uittnds me uiv iianplbNl with,
ihdomaUc rolmions botwwtt the tn!
uauiirii's uill lx in urnvo llaitjer of
Mas severed,
III, Tol of Iho Nolo.
Thi' text of the note as handed to
di-
- AuctrUui foreign office Thursday
Department or state, Wi
11. c, Dac, t, US, Please
R6b to the minister of fcfit, textOally ;ik follows:
RellaWe information obt.t
Min man nnd other snrvl
w.ti' poasengerfl on the
Ancona sIiuwm that on 'o, er
H Nlll'linit'ili.v ruin,, th,, ii.a r,,. I In ii- -
Wrlan flag, fired a solid shol toward
uU stfanishlp; thai thereupon the
Aitconn attempted lo escape, but
overhauled by t ho submarine slie
S'"IM" "I. thai alter a brief period andheforc ilu- crew ami paasengeni were
"II able I., take! in the boats the suh-mari-
rired n number of shells at
I
',1'ssei mid finally torpedoed and
"sak It while yet there were many per- -
nn una id; nnd thai hv KUtl fire
au! foundering ol tho vessel a large
"'itnl'ir ,,i persons losl their lise.s or
VMM seriously injured, among whom
wre citizens of the United Slates.
tastris Vdmiu i acts.
"he public statement of the Atia- -
admiralty has been
"f'liclu t ihc attention of the gov- -
"rnnnni .a ,io i'.o,,i c,,iu ..m.i
Wcetved
.arcrui ponslderallon. This t
Matemcnt RiibRtnntinllv confirm the
Prlnolpal declaration of the sui"
"is. lis ii iidmilH (hat the All.',
after being shelled, was torped
sunk while persons were still nil
iniiini.
.
"Tin' rovernmenl
ni.. th
on S,..,,,.M an,i ciermnny, of tin
"Html, nf i, government f the
"'I'll Stales us to the use of Hltbmu-T,-
ni allaeking vessels of com
,m'r,e and ih acniilescencc of Ocr-",;l"-
in thai altitude, yet with full
snv,dgc nn tu,. part of the Austro-noritaria- n
government of the views
" 'tie I'nlted Mates as expressed In
"aeertnin terms to the ally of
'
"ungary, ihe commander of ihe
"marine which attacked the Anrona
1(1 PUI in a place of safety the
and passengers of the vessel
""n ini'V nuroiise.l t.. ,l,.sli-,.- hn.
'tiw
"ilitv
It pt'siimed. of ihe inipossi- -
"f m port
l anguage
- Harall.
rile o i i nni, nt f the T'nilcd
id. iv Unit Ih,, e, n, ni n. I,, r
prlhcioHM ,,f international
humanly? by shelling and I
the A in una before the per
' il nod been pul in a place
even given sufficient time
ves, i. The conduct ,,f
dei cH'ia only he character-laughte- r
of ilefense-ui- k
since, at the time
Nn, was shelled and tor-- '
MUtig is nor, il ajipear.'. II"
" Sthei Cyiipt iryto escape ; nnd
"l, gffirlenl
w,"h In excuse
"Vnf
an
r,
"Js, r,,t even Ihc pnssibil- -
,vts ited
'"' Mill,
"trii im. vlol.it ion nl hisleti,,
rnyai thh Impel il nnd
trii.-t- Oh'tl ,..,
Hin,,...
theOf
of
nt the
, bellevi.' i native --edit the
rian govt nt with
to permit Mftartnes
'lro ii" lives it nf. v.,
" alio loidreii it prt rs to he- -
" was thereupon agreed by house
leaders that a Joint resolution extend
ling the present war tax with the time
limitation eliminated should be adopt
a hin with provisions fur
creased revenues tu in. submitted of
ihe New Vear, Senate republican
leaders have agi ,i to offer u oppo- -
; ii ion tu such a program,
(in,- - KnHvoftcd II, hale,
President Wilson's vigorous refer-
ence in his address In I roubles within
tn iais. These eases involving Alex I nd Jacinto Trevlno, the form, r in
ahder von Nuber, consul general m hlhuahuH i and the latter in tne lai ge
vcw York, Baron Rrleh Zwellnek, cities M Durango, rorreon and Zaca- -
charge Ol the Austrian einhassy here, as, it is said. If sue, esf! IIil a. Cot- -
and other officials siiii were under tbn crop valued at tunny millions oi
consideration duiiuis. now waiting shtpmsni In theii was said tnumht mat ii is prob- - Laguha district near Torr would
able decisions might not im reached be confiscated and used to sustain
until some Indication was received of the Villa government.
the position of Hie AUStro-Hungsrl- Hl Officials at .In a rer. sac the
government in regard I" the Ainonai I'arranr.a Karnsons at Torreon,tecsj and DAirango are Inslgnlfloanl
Tt', hroiitrln .iff ,,f rllrilnmatic re- - In size, having contributed heavily to
return and reach southern Chi-- 1
wheli
garrisons there, that Villa will he as j Turk Tranpori TtsrntMliHHl,
sletnd bj Zapata troops now en route London; pan, IS eta. in.) a dis- -
under Oeneral Benjamin Argu Ipatcb to the Rxchunte Telegraph com
mendo, by the alleged 4,000 men oflpan) from Athens ays that advicesQenernl Banda's command now at I received in the I reek capital from
casus Drandes, and by the remnants Constontlnoule ore in ilu effect thai
loin all other' conditions iii be de-I- ll
il would thefnot
ho
is regarded as being , ii I
great work in the cause ItylnorthI
In ih,. war zone.
t STIH I'XABLB T
Hit VI sl llM VH1NE
Vienna, Dec. ii (via London, Dec
121.- - The reason for Austria's delay
the enfranchlsem ,.i' u,. in. ui
Tuesday ihe de legal
d b: dent Wi
A IS WOMEN TO
MAKE MUNI!
I
idon, I
ktarylod,
authot ii .'ll'e II 11 L' r, r :i
tematlc mobilisation of a gn at irmylter
,,, u. linen wiii'l..!-- . I. ii Ilu. mini Hons
factories, where, owln to ihe ni n tu t'
of men who have gone to the i mi ,
work is proceeding in a slow an nn- -
satisfactory manner,
li Is exi ted thai the employment
of women will release siui more men
for the front, ami n is declared i iini
every capable fighting man is now I
required there, i, will enable
ihe factories la supply material to
Austria's allies. Even mothers, hav -
Ing the aare of households, at e urged I
to won. half a day in the factories.
a
special departmeni in VI ppii- -
cations for tins work.
j
near sinra. in
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lernstorff t he , lermn a mhassadi'i',
announced todO) that he bad heel, M
"" "., " "' .' "n.avow"
..'!"' '''."z ,v"n ,K'.'declared that in- hod no instructions to
Commit any gets Which were in viola I
lion of ilm IftWS of Ihc United Slates.,
Th,. a mhassadiii will 1,'onvej this to
the .slat,- department tot its Intorma
mil. When in America, it was said!
at ilm embassy, liloteleu acted solely
in tin- capacity of a hasing hki'ii
for private im, rests.
Rlntelen, a Qermnn agent, now al
' " ' T if l.umbu S
1,1 ' coming '" this
i a large corrup Ijn
"' Hikes in munition I
'' '"-- ' " lias been accused
," in attempts to setltll
" inn in Mexico and '
the organization
known a, s tfatloml pence I
lonnclt."
Itinlelel aid in he a friend I
of Emperor Wllllum, was apprehended
by llrllhs authorities al Knlonmlh
the. borders of thj United States, Instl-
gated hecnus of the Ruropean war hy
citizens of foreign birth, served to
give the senate one enlivened day of
debate during the past week. Benator
Hoke Smith, of Georgia, introduced
a resolution calling upon the foreign
relations committee to investigate,
with a slew t" recommending action
on th,. Ihitish blocKodc annmst ti.'ti- -
trol commerce,
The Georgia senator ado a stirring
peo i'u, Ins resolution which aroused
Senator Ixidge, of M ussa chnsetts, to
offer in amendment providing for
also nf internal consplra
ci.'s against lln- government and of
'the law and fuels relaliug to bclllg- -
lercnt destruction of the Lusitonln and
other passenger ships. This debate
was the fust brush in s forensic bat
tie owi the I') ii tu nan war Situation
ami ill its attendant Influences upon
this country thai is certain to absorb
v.i right on Konyon,
Republicans of the senate Will eon
far tomorrow over committee desig-
nations recommended by th steer
Ing committee, it was reported losl
blghl thai progressive republicans
would protest against tin- defeat of
Benator Kenyan, of Iowa, for a place
on th, foreign relations cnmtnltti
hill Ihl dins not seem llkelv now.
not think there will he liny
about tnat," said Senator
t. of Iowa, one of the pro
grissive republican leaders. 'Of
,i- are disappointed Unit S i
dill not get on the foreign
committee, hut ail In nil, a i
iiii.r,.LU .... i . .mil, ,,..,no I I i
Senator Kenyog goes lo the nu
portani commerce committee Senator
Poind, 'Xt.r ,, Interstate , ninmerce.
Senators Morris hank
ing ami currency, at
on Judicial) That s
withuactor) "
in replying lo the Amyican goe,- - ,o noia .miui.., ,..-- no- - uurum
menl's Inquiry for details in Ih.' An- - here, with Strong garrison as g base
cona cose, iho Associated Press oor-- 1 for supplies for his southern
learns from a well In- - paign and a depot for the disposition
formed source, is that It has te en im- - of cotton taken from the dlS
nnssihie thus tar to got Into comma- - trlct, should Torreon he taken.
from Bonora.
Oeneral Villa, it was stated plans I
Oeneral ridel Avlla, govorni.r
uninunnua. was summoned yesteraay
tu Chili. nihil:, il v hy General Villa
in ,e deliosed and ordered lo lead aw
body of troops in Hie coming smilh
cm campaign, according lo Villa
sources, tt. was said Oeneral Villa
was displeased by the removal ol the)
shite government under Avil.i's of
oin irora uw oymw , lusrra, wiui'i
Is believed to have caused the evac
uation of 8nls Barbara, Pnrra'
Jimenez and Sanla Rosalia and tneti
occupation by rterrera 'orces.
..uepunmnni ui jumicv af.ems
are inv stig-aim-g rcporiH m an uin g
.. a .,,.. .. ir. i;.- Tu,... i....... ll has'' , hat ad
herim
SI Paso.
These adhere s insist lb.
cw in the stoti if Oav'.i a,
rn Mexico, propagating a new
Ihat h
outherii
was last
located hv tin- Cgrranga government,jn usually well Infofmed circles it is
Uriel, however, thai the revolution- -
aries or Oaxaca who some Unite ago
declared th.it state Independsnl of I
villa nnd Carroiuta,hnve asked mu- -
fg$n Iturbldc to head their gv. rn - ,'
mwlt.
-
... ..........
Berne, swltgertond, Dec 11 (Via
I'arw. p. to an
nfficial statement there are In l.er- -
man xisa o . ,
ll itsid,
nlcntlon with the submarine Involved,
although every effort has he n mane
,,. a,,
khani9fta lriifi,l,l... si ni lb"
.'VUl i ' ....- - -
mciii.'in communication on NOVem- -
i, it ,.,ri w,c riven iissuramcs the
desired information would be obtained j
'as soon as possible. A few dos later
it iuid not vet been possible to find
Ihe submarine and notning is nmmn
of its w hereabouts up lo now. Inos- - j
much as the submarine ts a large one I
With a wide radius of action, u is d- .-
clared this might easily happen it is
considered possible, also, that tnesuo- -
marina mm have met win Bior
lime.
ACCUSED SLAYER SAID
TO BE A BANK ROBBER
IIT miinini SBveSAI iririAL liid
Pueblo, Colo., Dec. 12. C
with the murder of Willi;
'don. detective for th Santa lc fall- -
road in pueblo, rriday afternoon, I
Charles Lewis and .'rank Williams ar-
under arrest in the county Jail.
Lewis and wiihams were positively
'identified yesterda) hy sheriff Evans,
(,t i.ns Animas, and Special Afent
Kallsback and Timothy O'Leary, of
the Santa Pe railroad, as Joseph Kit
and l.lge inggm. . u ...
fhautauo.ua and Nlotase. Moi.. on;
charges of hank fOhberj
Officers here declare that the two
men under arrest for the muni r u' I
,1
r i.antoon n i
,.i . iff r
Tiiorr pumicor nuiiimLL viiiimlol uidlo
ARRIVE AS STOWAWAYS
MUININIS jntllNAL f r L LUft'ltn Vlllf
Vancouver, II. t',, Dec, 12. Three
Chinese gtrJs, believed hen i h- the
first female tnnwstways over landed In
Canda, are being held in .mil here un
Immigration authorities nave in
vestignted tne circumstances nf their
trip iotoss the Pacific on the steamer
Robert Dollar from ghsnghsl, Super-
intendent joiiff,-- nf ihe immigration
department, said they had been non- -jcealed in one of the ship s lockers
during Ihe v oyage, and did not make
i'u. tomorri i
I
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0eenes around the recruiting offices
London a nil oiher iii.s in Ureal 11
Inill wete inmost us brisk I oil. iv
any tirn,' during the week. The xt
inn of time fur the eft trying nil
the Karl of Derhp'a plan of volants
enlistment, owing to tin inability
the Officiate In deul with the men I
Plying for enrollment, waa welcom
mid from earl nooning llnie ml
Hi, 'idy stream ,,f recruits at the i
rollnieiit hureom,
Although saUstmi nl under t
group system. In accordance with
Bai "i i lerbj 'a achi me, ceaaed
(41 HOIKIKI JOUWNftb tPCr,L
.1110
San Kraitrlsco, Dec. J )ith nra- -
torj and lampoon, bajed b) an ava-iHtic-
of cash, the Chinese q. tarter
here went on record today as being
opposed not only to the reversion ot
china from 'i repttbUc to a moavarchy,
l il determined to resist ItrenUOUSly
ih" oroDoaed cha rise in ihe eovem- -
exi Christmas?I -- t Wread pT1
nil. i in precipitation throughout
rillrli.ii. I II' rlll ll si. ill' during Nnvcmb, I,
Cording i.. tin nport of the I ' ti it l
sin.. weather iiori'iiii issued today,
from 'Tin' k r . t heat til recorded ni i
.i.in, Quay county, ether the temper
npii. I'w
Ii.. 1. il
in tne mn
1. trments
villages ..i
in region,
....k the
vi ink. i,
ature reached n maximum of II ill
green, while the area I est , old was nl
I!" il I : i II below T". Oil N'.v m- -
bet 19, i r;i Paao, i in- wind r iched niii-- ii n
.mi Benita, " .ii.',. dtrbetgulur iof ,'i I miles mi Inuii .itinn x in init h
flunk
hi. I i
night, tho
lulu the r
Hal force
for the p
under the
Immediate
instead of
in constantly increaaing
in bMMR '" a henvilv "Hi Ih
nf Junction f the Kiiiii. H llrll
I ,',i miles un hour, al Bants
nllss nn nour. The highest
mpsrature was at Carlsbad
55 s il, un ea; the lowi l, nl
navy will
The men
an .iiso i
if the)
for their
continue
attested
nllsl f ii
desire,
rrouo to
latriIimi fronl m i lot
wii il int
' and
Mi.h till i ..telling I""'
arc,
."tin Thdih furriiw thi' iiiii im
II,' 1,1.1' I. MHItllW'OSI ol
Turks in. nli- id, nip's ii'
bul .ill tin- attempts Were
lib In "iv losses in the
vusn sin Kni's dei ision to accept the
town was ailed by Tong iinn i bong,
president of tile Chinese Republic ns-s-
iation and a former member Of th"'
Chinese senate, The time tor tit
meeting found the Chinese quarter
ahlaae, the meeting place thronged
ami bundrodi Hillside talking excited!)
ami piesslnir for admittance
X nan Shi Kai llriionu, eil.
The overflow audience broke up
iiit,, a series of mass meetings and at
every corner orators sunn of ihe lioi j
of republican government ami hurled
verbal "ombs al the head of Yuan siu
Kai. who was variously denounced as
a traitor to China and the tool of .).,- -
Kb
un
, In
tdvam
kds aoon began to make
IWallK B
hi 'h. in, i
montli I'n
Ital poaattH
'ighi mid
for 'bed "I per ceni of theii suiitii Ke. an averaa"in ifirst line tbjindiums In thCir fii- - f 110 BELGIANS KILLEDIN MUNITIONS PLANTif lliiininliiu ourIII Ml me half houi i ea. h danf mist, which
PUT ONLY 5 CENTS IN OUR BANK
AND INCREASE IT 5 CENTS EACH WEEK;
YOU'LL HAVE $63 NEXT XMAS
n COSTS NOTHING TO JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS BANK-
ING CLUB. IT IS THE EASY vtfAY TO HAVE MONEY NEXT
CHRISTMAS.
JOIN THE CLUB YOURSELF. TAKE OUT A MEMBER-
SHIP FOR EACH ONE OF YOUR CHILDREN AND TEACH
THEM TO SAVE.
IN 50 WEEKS:
1-
- CENT CLUB PAYS 12.75
2-
- CENT CLUB PAYS 25.50
CLUB PAYS 63.75
T CLUB PAYS 127.50
WE ADD 1 PER CENT INTEREST.
YOU CAN DEPOSIT 25 OR 50 CENTS, OR $1.00 OR
MORE EACH WEEK.
COME IN-- WE WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT.
COME IN AND GET A CtlRISTMAS BANKING CLUB
BOOK FREE.
sweating
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in ihe Belgian munitions
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rily to Hi, Temps today,
ise nl the explosion has 1)01
eieraiined." says the news-'h- e
investigation has de- -
ll nil" Ol th" buildings ' "li-
es of ammunition which
i the 1iiti.il stairs some
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the tlreel Harm Earti in Mnnih.
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X'uan Shi Kal's acceptance of the
i ii, vn and arryiiiK Yuan Shi Kni's
picture bad been posted on the walls
throughout the Chinese quarter, The
newspaper headings had been changed
and amended to fit the humor of the
n publicans.
Wherever appeared Tuan BhI Kni's
pii'tute it was jabbed full of hulas by
celestial umbrella sticks.
I
.xpcct lo XX iii Sonictiini'.
"We will fisiit and die lor our
county," declared Torig King fhong,
addressing the mass meeting, "Tuan
veloped '
tiiimd I,
name tt
time ago
shai p
killing
mil the llli
older nl . Ill I
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id, and
engagements the fiuhtiiiK was often
si very otoaa quartors owing m the
mint imt the (tallnni Muini fuail-UtrH-
the DubUs tustlUars and th
fonimunht ranner repented!) drove
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it was decided at th
end Hubovn, a hi re
overspread man prwoners camp Ii lot
ihe close of far from the fgotorlea and
th" higher months mo yesterda) iii" r
is hint tern-lu- company's plant, niso i
as a rule no prisoners camp, was burnt
second sharp cool perlo
the stab . continuing to
the montki a f, w of
inn In i n mountain Ittttli
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IRITISH BATTALIONS
ON TIGRIS SURRENDER iCMPEMTIONOF
ii ii No im, The Importanot of our
nl. ml in these poKlllnnM In difficult
I., axaggeret, beoauae had tha imi
i. in. ins suoceodad in pushing throuth
no would hae cut off the retroal
of the Kreni h main liireeM as Wall as
or the Mrlllah "lid probably would
I'm Inflicted grave reeversee, Binepressure of the Hulgar- -
In n ..il.nslve han reluxed and our
in w positions mi' very strong."
., ere wc.iin ir was recoroeo,
a general and marked delicti ncy
int proclpliatlon occurred, greatest,
however. In the south and enal coun- -
ties, Wtlr little or BO rain fell, There
was ii tail amount ol precipitation In
scattered localltieg in the north and
portion of lh' state, anil at a
last stations u srranll excess was noted,
Honed, i v been openi d,
At HuboVO station ,011 rases of
French cartrldgss, with other hoot)
wer,. ruptured. At Mlrovou station
MtM kiloiiruniH of Wheat and easks
of butter and wine, Willi five Rnglgnd
machine kuiih and man) riflSS wen
I.I
"Our losees have luen Inennsliler- -
tbte, hiie th ol the . nemi ruvvi
been enormous
to soiled subscriptions from Chinese in
all ports of the world to finance a
revolution which would have asi its
object th" permanent establishment of
the Chinese republic. Before tha
meeting was over a large sum was
said to have been subscribed,
The Chinese also determined to pe
tition President llson that inasmuch
as tii" United states had been among
the first in recognise the Chinese re-
public, its recognition should bo with-
held from th" restored monarchy.
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and from hall to thrcc-iuii- r il PERFECTEDI KIM. Hi-io- n i:s vTIII It KN in M'lN Xltt IIX(era of an inch over Ihe middle andlower Bio flrande valley and thelOUthWeot, Three rain or stmw periods
weii. renin led. the first on the lith-lt-
of Bagdfld, were sin rounded s i''irk
ish troops near K III "I-- ma ra and sur-
rendered.
it is expected thai the liritlsh "ill
retreat southward from
in the mar future as their posts to
the rear are in danger of being
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nmlnatlon I find l
log worth) ni recoti
Unci there is notllill!
casting aside greal
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representatl es wim
London, Dee i! (S:.p,n p in i
aasri'RiillngK I.TiOll ami tin- I'h'n
of night field guns which they wers
unable in remove from , mpliicincntM,
nre told in an official communication
Issued thin evening dealing with the
nn, f ihe British Tenth division
in in i.ak" Dolran, Befbla, in eoulunc-ii- .
hi wiih ihe rrench,
The l oinmunli ilion .iya:
tfter auatalnlng violent attacks dO
n red in Un' enemy In overwhelming
imhors, the Tenth division succeed
, wiih tin lu ip ol roinfofgement8i in
rominir to a ationK i from
i tin oam nn T i i if stulc.n nn u ouin, du i n
in Near East Disci
Much Delay and Mism
i iMorlatef! I'rr l'orreaMinUenre.l
I'elfast, Ireland, Dee. Ireland Is
Making a hold bid for itie capture of
svaral markets hitherto dnminateii
forhas yet In enNo dal announced
' prcparatxcrptnone 1 RAINMEN, ARE KILL1.h pr ill the coronation but ih
fm- the even) ar" beUk
probably will not qccui
tin ,1,1,11. OWitl p
by "enemy traders." Toys, carpets
and cigarettes are Hi" most suooeasftil
examples of ns industries thus far
developed,
Th, new workshops for the inanu- -
fore januar;
of china to Ihe entente powers that
he no Shanfe In the Kov- -tha deliberation to ri qu
to ascend th" throm is, Dec. II ( Ig; 3 S p. inn fai lure of dolls and toys have ut- - I. the p
ko Dolran westward inward
all, v uf the Vnrdur in oJu
with our allies.
'liie division is reported In
I'oiishl will iihiiIiihI Mi'v heavy
there would
ernmenl this
offer furthei
garded here
Chins atiit
,'car. Japan's failure I"
advice lo China is re-
us an indication thai
lapnn have reached an
IB! .... ... ..... . , . . . . WlNtl
Ktockton, Cal,, Dae, 12, William
Winn, a Hants i'e passenger sngineeri
and his son, William Wing, a frelnht
train fireman, were killed her,, today
Whan their respective trains crashed
together, The rngroeer of th,. freight
train ami the fireman un the pussrii-se- r
train tumped in time i,. escape
Injury Many passengers Were shak'
an up hui none were Injured,
havs
odds
agreement.
Tile text of Yuan Shl-kni- 's refusal
renin I i the class of the montn.1t higher northern moulrtaln coun-- 'try. however, dui have adm snow
with the storms of the loth- - Uth and
Mth-SBt- h, the latter RlvitiK a llghl IgH
of snow over the eastern counties us
far south a i oentral Rooatvelt. The
i nh. as a whole, was hlxhlv favora- -
tde I'm threshing ami the marketing ol
Krain, bay and fruit, nithouxh rather
t ry fur that hest SUOCiaas in plow- -
ng and s ling, yet much was done.
Pre --sine.
Tha mean sen level atmospheric j
pressure at Rania Fa was 0,07
Inchea; highest, an.r,r. on the Uth; I
lowest, .'" M on Hie It 4th. A' Ho-
well ihe mean was IB "' uw has;
highest, MM nn the 2Hlri lowest.
it 4... ,i the i uth. At R1 Paso the
mean was SO, 99 laches; hlahest, 40,40
land later ills acceptance nt Ihe stilt"
CO air ll'S nder of the emperorship to
him arc published today, in dediln- -
tiiu- X'uan said he was entirely im- -
fried with the CXpCdltO
liie attempts to res i,
Which failed, it seem ,,
haVg been tried lseh.
chance of success,
These Ideas were di
SECOND HAND TO,
RETAINS HIGhad failed to ac.om-
-Worth) as he
lineteil larite numhers ,,f Kill and
women Workers who were 1i i iwn
out of employment hi 'he haul times
prevailIns in tha Uos and millinery
nude iii iieifuHt and inn, im The fi
nanclal results of ihe new enterprise
are said lo he most neinii iikIiik
The 'Turkish" carpet made In in
land are of a type whlrh experts de
Ian lestlned 10 deceive even
ol Constantinople, it is notable
that n if the largest recent or.leis
some from Bgypl The manufacture
oi hand-tufte- d carpets is about fif-
teen years old in County Donegal, and
iv,s employmeni id hundreds oi
peasants who have Inherited through
all the troubled ngea of Irish history,
ihe subtle "hnock" fur form and ml- -
nl it v.. nt InrKelv due to the Kiillantiy
,.f ihe Irish troops, especially the
Munster fislllera, the lublin rasiiierH
Illld the OnnnaUghl lana.i-- that til"'
withdrawal w.... lucoessfuily nccom'
plishcd.
'Owing to the mountainous nature
of th ontry i ll had been neoai
In pliue eight field H'ins lof th" pui
pose of defense In positions from
-i- m h ii was Impossible to withdraw
them win ii ih" retirement took pla
"i mi casualties amount) d to I,
men."
ddeni irrr"1'ii
Ise
I'lutc of initial it Decided.
Rlootnthgton, Hi., Dec, 12.Mrs. at.t Bcoti today received a cable from
Honolulu staling thai the body, "i
l.ieuii nam Colonel BromweU, her
son-in-la- who anol himself Prlday,
win have ttonolulii for San PranclKo
mi a trunaporl XjVedneaday. The place
,,f Intermen I will in dei Ided vVednea- -
dgy. This rily, West Point and Ar-
lington me being considered,
pllsh results us bfi
the seleii ion of sou
peror.
llis ' ",f
said
"The public has
, rcaalng impatlenci
111,on the -- M h Inwesl '.' a ail viewed withmy refusal. Its
expectai ion ol me La now more pr
Thus I find myself(.III I I ,n than evelXI. Ill I H in
HI XI IMis OK XI I II -
.mdon, i ' 3
ond-hun- steftm ton
'a very high lovaL
d'ai concluded reci
Belgian i hippini eoi
"Dowgate Iteamshtp
company has six st,
1,101 to 4,000 mns
lile.uoosand in in
profit uf 115,000; ii
on deposit, J ,o,ooo
7I0,0O0 to i nuii tl
voyaires. The eXBCt
not divulsed Imt ii
Toanperaturo,
The tnonlhl) mean for thr state,
is determined from th,- records of
ilnaty-flv- e atatlons, boving a mean
iltitude of about I.tta (est, was I i
IfHgi at ,., ni degree ixbuve the aor
.ml Setermlned lioni the nr. mi
' or Hint dlstlnguWhed IheP i. n
i xtorji.
Cigarette factories have spin
as if by magic in seventl cities
i pi, hi powder Plant.
Pinole, Unllf,, Dec. JI, flw in the
Merculea powdef company's plant
here to, lav cans, ,1 an explosion "f
under the presidency of General
tre, sms the Temps, which a, ids.
"Three dais ,.uo Karl Kitchener
Sir Kdwatil fJrey returned to
and Ihe result Of the agreement
gardlng thr Balkan campabjn wa
dispatch "f IdeftiiCal Inatruotlont
'he foreign ministers of France
.Great Britain lo the diplomatic
rsaentailves of those countries nt
ens Deneral Sarratl i the r
commander) and Him. Blr Cherli
Monroe Uhe British commander)
received Inst ruetloas countersign1
the war mtnlstsra ol France and 0
I'.ii is, Dec. II --According to Infor-
mation received here from Athens to
da. ill. (ireek aovernmenl hasaai'eil
is
ml
ail
ach, the csaplti
1 made a
has $.',(111(11111 (are employing u numbers of nlni-- 1
I'll, re is also ' ilkilonlkl.withdiaw n- troops fti ll thlrt) ahjhi stations having
irds lor len "'ars or mora, 1
tared with November, i
able t offer farther argument to
from the position, i therefore
order the ministry's bureaus to take
concerted action ami make preparat-
ions, The laying "f the great foun-
dation necessary must not be done
hurriedly. When the preparations are
completed advise me for th,. promul-
gation,
"Meanwhile nil cities mi should fol-
low their daily vocations peacefully,
i.et not your doubts or suspicions
hinder your work. All officials should
remain faithfully at their posts and
maintain peace and order so that the
IV I I M
(i a ahe mixing house, in which the explo-- ,
'"i' i 'tirred, w is obliterated hut
.,'" thai e were no risualties. as the fire,
'""''' .' caused by a short circuit, was ;',
,,.,! ,., tune 10 pci in i t ail employes
ll ITI.I IS
tulNti m xi; t.iii 1 m.nth as i 4 degrees
.oiliest inutillih niciLll Eshareholders in th
'
.
to escape..'. SS eeA ll' Kl'l' IH UI in, HIlot;, , and Hie highest recorded teili- -
iciatiire HI degrees at Sail Jon. cast- -
will get a cash payment
share for ev ry five shari
will retain their h ildlni
oinpnnv and i BCClvi
Parr Dee, II in f m i a
t" tha Kavaa agonc) from .a- -
ionlkl dated Sunrtuy anys.
An intense notion cnntinues ninng
Xn i ai Hiipia I., Mtsssmgwrc,
st i.oiiis, Dec, - -- An aajrlhMuake
i of four minutes' duration was record-la-
by ihe Oelsmognuah at st. i is
ttniVersH) from I; 11 to 1:10 this
officials m the unlveraltj
Isiiiii iiie Instrumenl has been set for
itwo das and that it therefore is
al sresent to tall tin loca- -
GREAT RAILROADnrnI'.W it is Stilted th,nliiite allied flout. Ill, I'oiIku whllHi' 111.Iffi- -
larn
d u
'Oiwoen the two governments nnd
mediately reflected in iheir mint
action on the X'iiidnr. The happy
in I of thlf ordination is now ma
log Itself fell."
it president l
welfare mav in
(lent
after
nn it I lacking in dense massed lor-itlm- is
The allies' letnnl contin
it methodically.
surplus to lorn
the war. Whan
in ship values
eet totals SbOUl
ambitlon "f
work fm- the
realhwd."
N I X Illi.S
It is expect!
win occur,
20,000 Ions,
defer works'
Till' UlllV' lllent of the lie Uem fl
(Jllav COUnty, oil (he bill. I lie
.st monthly mean was 18,1 de- -
,,i Kllaabetbtowa, ami the low
, in .I. ,i tempera tun 14 balow
i i the Bed river canyon station
Hie llth, Th greatest local dall
k- ol lenipi'iatui'c was lit ietres
i. una, extreme western Socorro
x
, on the .'tl'd.
HnmkUty.
in mean relative humidity al Ban
.'e was 4 per rent at ii a. nr. S
STRIKE TALK IShatmild illlllraled amint i n x i mow
Tt soxil ONE li!ttronger uunke ma) i' recorded soon JOY PRICES PAIDFOR CANADIAN
"The situatlnn nf the British north
Dolran has DOtussabi) improved,
inks to tii arrival of reinforce
oils from laientkii t n sh Bi M lab
npa lire tHIidltlK dallv i
payment for the tm
at SbOUl $7.", per ton
The chief reason I
such nn attractive i
above the go, ul cash
prospective profit tax
ther government i
tonngge,
II. Of Eli ini ro-
ue, eptance of the
V nan Hhi-kn- i,
from
gton, Her.
irdlng the
Chins by
in press
the
f nr- -UNAUTHORIZED paymiMill pi. Slbh
British ranke in Trouble
Halifax, N. H., lec. 12. --- liritlsh
oil tank steamer Hbubonce is in dls
treat off the eoaat of Nawfeuadbiaii
wnh lot propellers stripped ol all
sxssdaa. accordinu to wneless .alls for
Was i
ports n
throne
noun",
Pekin
tonight
and al
Amcrir
rent at I, p
the month.
p,
for rsterday, still were lacking10th at ihe Chinese legation
the -- int department The
i government hud received
assislain wascent
At
in., ana IS per rem
Ai Boawell the mean
y. pet cent . ul il p.
and for the months.
tin- Agricultural col- - j
reading averaged 3f.
r in. reniliUK Is per
i; i.
I'e.
at ii a. in
in .' pei
:t i nor cei
up al capi
transmitted h'
phikod
ui midradio sli
33,000 XI s'l 'tl XNs XHI
it st t Kit I itiixi si mis
BerHn, DM, in (by xx'ireiess to sa -
hi, i Twsaly-fl- v thousand xu-it-
Hungarinns who had been made
pi Isonel by the Rci blatl S n set
ii,,- i, the Teutonic force during
their dtive through Serbia, a state-n- o
nt issued io th" Over as as Nawi
aaienca toda sins. Manj other died
Kaiser Holds xar Oonncll.
London, !"' 18 iit';si n. in.) xn
Important war coun' u ovt i whichIII,log Chicago, D
railroad sink.
UKNAL vftcaA, it.llD Mnnll
i: Talk of a great
in Ihe spliio, if ncres- -
e a demand lor an
id, H
and I.P'l
.'ilt. th, L'7 pet lenl
laaasiatsd rrc cstrsigsndsSKWk)
London, Dec. ;i. a trial ponsli
mem of Canadian flah, Bhipped frwe
has just lieen sold fol lane) l'i i'
tin- London njarket. The (.overnmi
is said In regard the experiineni ;, '
ceedliigl) Important, in view ol '
Ottawa aaaertbm thai, wiih proper i
, iii;;, s. two million pounds uf fish
wi di ,can he supplied foi Kngllsh mi
kets.
Those who believe that such
Hade en a pofimtneM basis sou
proye lieneflctUI to both unsda ui
the mother country tire uri"n thsl
small guarantes per pound Uf plai
on coneigmnenl . for a time for
benefit of ahlupew,
sury to eiitoiithr
no wold "n ihe gubjeti and Ihe 001)
dtspntrh to the legation gave the e
of a statement by Tuan de- -
Cllnlllg tile rloWII.
it is taken i"f Minuted hare that
this stah men! was cabled beforg iho
council "f stai, made its s ond f- -
d forenoon
ror js presiding is
at Qerman head-laster- n
front,
dispatch to
The council
PaUienbayn,
Id Xlarshal von
the Qerman emp
now taking placi
Ouarters on th
nrdtng to a Copi
the Daily Mail
eludes ii, u ial
chief of staff, V
winie a scries
.a loit Bayard
.; i p. i , i ni im
readings I aighf-bn-ur day is without authoiita-irag- e
ofltlva foundation, Warren s stone, head
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive (On- -
iXinevrs said today
gave an
the month
'rccipiliiHisu.
ilii ii in far of the throne, which me press
I dispatches say was accepted.
Itailaa Preen tee taastalged
Ilollle, her I.' I 7 II p. III. titer
.1 sneecn in tin rha mber of deputies
ludaj i v Premk i Balandrg, amid an
ntbualaalli d monstmtion, th"
hatnber b) a ote o over 4iu lo SO
approved ihe lull sivinu full financial
pew. is iii the sovarnmeni tor six
month I in I. o t en l. Hie fm nn t
ii, i leader, endeavored In apposi
tit,, paasage oi Hie measure bul fas
prexented from speaking hi the dep-
uties,
VI L I A REPORTED IN
Hindenberg, Ineld Marshal von Mn,k-sense- n
and ih,' Turkish nnd Kiulgar- -
lan penetiil staffs.
c imers," ss the
Itulgarbtn uffieers
a uai ro- - htungai la n
. b -- in at. .1 l.y
the rnmpalitn, the
Kin Without food.
' Where does nil this strike stuff
come from, anyhow ' ' he asked, ad-
ding o one can predict what will
happen four montM from now There
is no basil as yet for statlnn thai Hi"'
questions between us ami the employ-
ers win or will nil ie arbitrated, nor
can anyone nl this time say whelhci
there will or will not he a strike "
The conferences "f various heads of
organisations of railwni employes
iurlnccrs, firemen, conductors and
trainmen closed today The eiiai- -
The nveresra preclpMatioa for ihe
Mat,, as determined from the raci
mds oi in stations, was ji inch, or
.17 Inch in iow iiu' normal for the
mouth, as determined front tha de-
partures ol flfti three stations liav-in-
records for ten years or mure,
ihe nvcrime was Inch less Hum
,o mbai I '.'1 The urealesl
inonthlj amount wal lill Inches ul
fhuma, and Hir greatest In liny H
cnnsecutlx'e hours was 1,04 Inches at
the Anchor mine siation, eastern Taos
I'neuiii" tiiu PrCVSletll Near XXalmu- -.
Kasi Las Vegas, v m.. Dec. 1 2,
;ine enses of pneumonia ari' reported
in the vicinity Of XX'atrous, the small,
Mora county town north ,.f ii re Am
epidemic of grip - prevalem In Us
Vesra 1
BAD TEMPERi' iiIoiih nthe Albanian front! III l.l Hie
lion of
n oe, 'li
eniii. front midi a large se
, Itor) has P,Molllell, at III MumiNO .uusnai rtci. inill1",ftnii' l' nlDp d. Since th I'aso, T, x Her 12 iin.Mi:int IM. IJluly minor
iltni aw
id Monte- -
icon '
l ru e
Mini ipek there have
engagt menu with tin
my. i h the gel
Al the legation olliiials explaineu
thai the) knew nothing of what had
happened beyond ihe Information
contained m today's message, which
was mad, public as lolloWs.
Bat ntiala of presidential mandate
Ol Decem ber ll arc as follows:
x'uan as general representative
was entrusted by the citizens' repre-
sentative convention io examine re-
sult ,.f national election. Tuan found
Hint there nre I.VH3 tuition, il citizens'
represehtatix'es and there are t.ltl
vows ni favor ol constitutional mon-
archy, The will of the people has nl- -
readi decided upon constitutional
moll. irch.i. and all th" laws and ordi-
nal:, es with the exception of those
which ate ni conflict with tills form
,,i government sre still valid, and
from the dlspiiuhrs nnd telegram
the president has been unanimousb
rsouaatad to ha emperor, ami since
t n, i e have been gem i imperial
household laws in different p. i n-
line presidential election laws arc Ipso
goto Mhrogated. Herewith are trans-
mitted citizens' variou" petitions la
seeebtng yog to ascend the throne
and vou are rcpiested to sol accord
American .mpiov. s of the Pearson
companies at Madera. CMfcuahuai ar-- i
Ived here tonight.
ThS) report,',! that on liidni tunlii
the wire irarned ovai the telephone
Ii., mi Dolores tills officers leading
neers and fireman forma 11) agreed t ,
work With the others for an elght-hoii- r
da) without reduction in Wages,
and tune nnd u half for overtime
A large committee representing the
unions will meet in Chicago soon to
put Ihe demands in precise language,
iii, next step Will he their pnsertH
Hon to the ratltOgdl and after that, it
is expected. , omniittees of the two
sides will meet In a aeries of infer
ences to see if matters cannot he
without an appeal to arbitra-
tion or a strike.
cuuut) No precipitation occurred at
tiniti three stations ami hui a trace
ai n .ni. as m io mora, The iver
age saowfatl tm lib state wa- - inch
Ii eiipitation oc iirrcd on an .ivrr.me
of hut one "lav.
Mind
Tha mini wind movement for the j
month al Santa Ke was li.703 miles,
nr S.3 niilea oer hottr; hlshesi , loc
ity. Ill miles from Ihe southwest nil
Ihe :'lth At ItoMWell the total move-
ment wss f, 7(1 miles or S miles perl
limit highest velocity. II miles from
in. -- i.Hthwesi on the 10th. At an I
IM.III.I i.i II I ltt I
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleaneirfiS od
germicidal of all anUsctticii la
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be rJiggolved in waiter as needed.
As a medicinal an,tWptlc for douches
In treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of cose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills it has no equal-Fo- r
ten years the Lydla K. Plukhatn
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxiloa
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who havo been cured say
it Is "worUa lis weight In gold.'" At
druKgists. 60c. largo box. or by mail.
Tho Taxtou Tolltt Co., Boston. Mu.
l In-- ildvii nre Un id uf X'tlla s It ipIII ( -l I X "" ' x" " fromgono,
jglltg I 'e ouplc to XX ad,
Hiintii Ke. Dec. it, Lais Rivera ofPoJoaque, ug.'d r,:, years, and Befuglta
Ifontoya, of Panta Pe, ag,d ii yeara,
win be married tomorrow al Huada--
lupe church.
ni t oxixn Mn i) ran roup,
Coughs, colds, croup, hoeraeneaa, in-
flamed throat, bronchial tranhlas or
ore cheat are relieved by Foley's
ttonoy nnd Tar which opens stopped
nlr pnssaKes, soothes and hTiglg in-
flame,! surfs s. and restores normalbreathing. W. f. Allen, Hoaeley, Mo,
says: 1 have raised u family of four
children and used Foley's Honey and
Tur with all nf them. I find it the.
best cough ami map medicine I ever
used 1 un d Ii for eight OT ten yenrs
nnd onn recommend it for croup."
London, I '4 an angr) mood andim unsafe.
The i. fi xi idoi a
ranged train aimut
p. m.) Two
t hat line bet n
nn ii hastily ur-- s
o'clock Pride)
I.I, e l
oda) 's
a i my
ai ins
over the
mead m
ii, i in. ii
looses tl
inrlil
iii i. the) believed, at 1' idra about I a m aturdaj
Villa, it una until at Juarex
hud established headooarteri
kuahtta iiy this afternoon.
by
Theli
I epol t
irters.
nf tl iul
In:,. Mil
tonight,
ai Chi- -
Tlici.ioiolm T Imt Urn-N- ot Atio-- l Head.
Ite.aiuso of its tonic and laxnliv, , ffert
l.nxaiu" Bromo Quinine "'an !e taken
hj anyOSM without laSialng nervous-
ness nor ringing In the head Then is
only one "Brotne tjulnine." K. W
I'nsu the total movement was ti.44"
mil's, ,,r s miles per hour, blaheal
vi I, ii it, :.l miles ironi Ihe west nn
iii, LOUt ihr provalHng atrscttaa
lor the state was finni the aouthwest-w.-- i
an. I the month was m,,re windy
ingly."
I
'I. Ho' president find that snver- -au ir v a
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EAST AND WEST VARSITY SCRIBE I TEACHERS MEET SJHRTIHI C- L-:0 rich, pure,
TO MEET OFTERJER HAS SOLUTION OF BIG SUCCESS III OF EMGLAND FOR
01 THE GRIDIRON GRIDIRON ENIGMA SANTA FE COUNTY SUPPLY OF COAL
firhwTIIrtoh ww!!-- ! The Famous Chew with the
Interest In Intersections! Games Believes University of New Co-operat-ion Between Parents "" - Merchants Dare No! Ship Delicious, Fruity Flavor
so Keen Universities Can Mexico Has Strongest Risht-- 1 and Educators Keynote of - v'':;1:"'" r;,A", M,.n!!.", Goods to Germany for Fears! aln!! ".!i",I.y .!r That Lasts
MADE BY MODERN PROCESSES
curry county hog .:,h.,;i,,"::,1;i ';';:,,"".; ,: ; :
IS DOING HIS DUTY trMtl ""
'
''.'T u, - ' ?"U '' T,MES have changed:;';rr"T',7:,'''"N:,lr,, what chance ha aZZ,Zu',:r. r itu r poor married man?
M.im Mill
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Foil RI'N'T KtHim. 25ift0. faring
allej In buMiHn.4 ttivllon, rultable furplnnihliiK or (In utiiip. or HlnrHt;
'"hi nuii mm luimiii. Apply Uiu
iffWM
fourth St. ami Cupper Are.
SPANISH TAUGHT
TranalaUuiM nfiectaltr, nforma- -
lion ami ii'ii-iiiiii- i; l)iirtHii mi legal
and ImwJuwh matter aIhhiI ani plara
Of I Mil Mivlin. T, Ml, v sl.- -
s. Mexican lawyer, Whiting Wile.
pooniM anil S. it in . N. VI. LEATHER AND FINDINGS
td the would no I loee
Vlt iii' ill' Spmii-li- - i
lis. Otero Warren i
lUriumi, s.i, i, ii,. D, , r i limit
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HMimg)! ii Spct liillv Alliiiiiiiriipii'.
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D I I K" F I T Y ,lll"s- OU, GUm, Maltbold Roof'ItiM iiml Building Paper,
Cleaners-Hatte- rs J- - c- - baldridge lumber
COMPANYMO We., Gold Phona iu
imI mil
thru l
nil. hVaiiH Dig
LUMBER Glass-Pai- ntCement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
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ni ii hatchet. 'Hi
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complete
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eani the lattt 28
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SENATOR CATRON HAS
SEED TO DISTRIBUTEii 1 i.ii tor if en,
Dee, 2. The sheriff
ipt ni mini 1 j --- 1 n u
SLATE AV , 1
NOW IS THE TIME
To Buy a Lot and to Think
of BUILDING A HOME.
Take Your Pick of
25 CHOICE LOTS
Situated in the Fourth Ward
Pay $10 Down
AND$10 a Month
The Plat Shows the Location of the Lots Offered on the
Easy Payment Plan. Those in heavy black are for sale.
Prices From $225 to $275
These lots are in one of the most healthful and most de-
sirable residence locations in Albuquerque. Public and
private schools nearby; ten to fifteen minutes walk to
the business section of town: New York avenue car line
traverses the area in which the lots arc located. Gas,
electric light, telephone, sewer and other public utility
connections easily accessible.
THINK IT OVER CAREFULLY! THEN BUY A LOT!
A CHANCE THAT WONT COME AGAIN
P. F. McCanna
Sole Agent, Ground Floor, State National Bank Building
SIGNS ON THE LOTS WITH PRICES
si.iii v will, m; (.1 i i snow THEM TO THOSE WHOVI Y BE IM I ItlM i n, WHETHER THEY WISH T III V OH HOT.
OFFICE i M l S I Mil, M O'CLOCK I V II EVENING tills WI'.KK.
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que. Kelts M.i And Then It Happened By Bushnell imiend ,ir-gave MtKurlvIt Ilia name.ikfni' d.Theaeand od MedicineCiv Hlhuqttcrqur a diminct p.irt of th- - pr?aeiii
1 aspiration miivenvnt. iMM 2SC WEEKS' AJIDruorJut
II wa toertthei m fnf puimlarft
.mimorning journal and dreams "f an expandinf BREAKUPA
TABLETS
COLD
t iiiiiu ii I'l. -- llU.' UoMP.
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
l. ih
ut in rvaa
itimiK ni nceoaiiu
tslomlaating power
NejaHta i la nean. go
n im marked en
about entering tin
l"hi- military lead- -
ardoaa, nmwnl
sti nnnh npiKaW ll
ththanPre ii..iim in iasni in Ital)
an eaafUct.
like GeneralISHrr Im f. haven all iiI I 11, XV inirIt II I'll
M lrV m inn Italy s madparticipation,tn the mirth the rescue of her
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sag I...(l lust 1
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Prtctlcall nni'ort nf n
aooda, except mil. erai rontrnll' il
b) Qerman) German rapital estab- -
ii. i..' preetl bank, Neilt ami opetd
ri'iltt us. ili-- . tin liKbt plants, tactor-le- a,
hot Is with (ierniati inaiiaui'in and
Un man nti rs. Borne ot th, most In- -(luentlai capitalketa at Italy were of
German oiiRlB or exlth German bach- -
in. and uradually Gertnan inflnem
bet nils little short ..f predominant in
Italian affairs BVn in poiltlCaJ and
nternattonal affaire Uermaa influ-- i
iu,. was often fell, and one "f Ukf
sins laid ftCailUM tin- Hi' at Giolitti
.in, iinjuslly laid aKainst him was
that his pu'i. 'ii t. the time of his
rectmt fail was Inapt red b) ; rmanv.
i:m tin.-- ast fabric nf German in-
fluence ,ii Italy was swept aw.t al-
um.M in a da b) the new movemenl
for the realiaatlon nf Italy national
Macedonia may
Kilkan theater
I . tat it will be
t in the Italkan
le Illnl'e lllnspi t
national aspira-
nt ial anhaarala
of war lIu
be. aiisi- part
etruttxie hold
fur realtainc Italy's
lhtlona,
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ted States. l.lllHIl III
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the) UMMtjW ' I r
r null, live purpose
III. Ml. I.
CS W III II
feet Iv for Hk Halld II the Kliat poWe
salamli.i and mhiiiiiio.
'I'll, two outatandins figures of the
present reuime are Premier Balandrn
and Barofl Bonittno, minister nf fm
elgn aff.urs The) embod the spirit
of Italy's policy of national asPiru
ttottSi but ate not of the rudiral na-
tionalist party which believes In
spreading these ssplratlons over all
eastern Kiiropi . The are of tin
eaiitinus ami moderate elass. Salan
dra was . profeSSOl ..I law at the tun
yarsitj', ami he has the scholaati1
mlad, Which measures and balan. . m
everything, and is sure before he acts
Bonnlno, though voicing an aL;ie
rvr thick'r X. I n vp-J-WVAy- -j ?
TiushneTF
JOI HMI. lakse an4 i.'i.nTilllit; i' "if. an. thirl ml
staa of AwwUisS 1'raaa
laaarS w Ira rrrl ru Ii w Ml.
M atlirr BrnipuMir paliUaharl la
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Th.- se. ret ary comments leuKili
the need ot battle inusei s of tin
proposed thlrty-five-kn- ot type. The
ven s ..f the European war are re-- !
counted to show the part these craft
have played ami the reasons fo in-- ,
tiding six of them in the hulldlUK
program. Ai to the, battle ships m
the future, the secretary anya the aug- -'
rested vessels are ..f much neater
displacement and heavier arsaamenl
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NOTICE
' e l ull, llernallllo Count v, Ni vv
Mexico,
The holders of the following desig-
nated bands of Heriiallllo county, New
Mexico, dated August :', IttT, known
.iH Funding Bonds, mutqring July L,
mi", and optional after ten years
from ibe dale thereof, vis Bonds
numbered t, 2, I, 4, r, , 7, S. 0, 10,
II, II, HI. 14, Hi, 111. l. IS, tli 20.21, 22, 23, 24, 2R, 2d, 27, 28. 29, 20,
21, 32, 3S, 34, 3R, 3(1, 37, 38, 39. 40,
41 and 42 of ileiioinlmitlnn nf
rut : lb din bonds numbered
11, 12. 13,
21, 22 .3.
29, 31,
3 4. If, II, 39, 40, 41, 42, v
44, 411. 49. Rt, r,3,
111, II,it, 73,
4, 9. 81, 83,
84, IB, nr.. 87 S8, 89, 90, 91, 93,
94. mi, 97 and us, nf the denom- -
Inatlon one hundred dollars each,
and In ids numbered I. 2, :t, 4. I, 8.
7, S, 9, 10. II, IL', 13, 14, 1R, 1, 17,
and im, of the denomination of fivo
hundred dollars each, are hereby no-
tified hal the above deslRtiated bonds
will now be paid on presentation by
Hie legal holders thereof ai ibe office
of the Treasure t aid Bernalillo
inly and Hint id after Jnnn-- I
ary i, i i n, neb , of said above
mentioned bonds cense to bear
Interest,
M MANDELL,
Treasurer and Collector ot
lillo I'ouiilv. N'ew Mexico.
NOTtCK Id' SAI.K.
nit imi: win noalva up to thu
lids month informal bids as reni
..an. i a. Bernalillo nf tin, lata
del, vv, atup.n th
DAtl V AtfTOktOBItl PTAOE.
r Hurvlre.
I.aava siivor city I SO p. m.
Leave Mnsnlbm 1:00 a. at.
i no, nil traina. bargi-i- t snd bast
lad niiin Ilv.ry In the suuthwaat,
llibNNKTT AUTO CO..
CltSi New Ueibio
IISON, TOI'KR S ANTA Fl KAIL- -
WAV CO.
tVeadiimnil.
Haaa. Irrlvea riaporta
Callfiirnln Bspreas 7:.top :Mp
California Matitsd 11 uoa II ;S0a
1'iiat Kxtiri-M- l:4Ca 10'lSa
rasl Mall 11 5.r.op tiitoa
i., 1. tun (Tbsisdayi) . ftlS 8:00a
Smilllli.illllil
10:MP
I tea
7:3Sa l:0Sa
!:l!p 2:40(1
i. caiiPotata top 7:00p
a. k. (ft a 7:l&p 7;5I1P
:00p l:ll
T:00a
till. Kanasa Coy Chlcosu :J!)p
ctp rat?
A,
W TWIM
tx-ro-oa modern bpfc K, glni
sleeping poreh, close in on lov
This is a fine home and offer.
Kraal sacrifice, as the owner h
town and is anxious to sell
show ( t,i y.itl.
'lP!rflirl!Slldl Ca.
2 hi We N (.old.
Heal Eatate. Pffn Knan mati
Misllttt'l Ol t llIISs.tll lisI'ltt it I I IHVt.s
Session Held fane ' i ii i :
l'res. Ill lion. a fret
i chairman ii, K
plo Armija, eomn
Wu'ker. clerk.
The board sittil
' quallaatlon, h a a impialnta timn
those who arc dissatisfied vvitn the
valuations placed upon their prop-- i
rty bv the assessm
The valuations ol the property of
the following persons were sustained
llev, A. DOchsr, IV B. Tartaglia. tl
Uiomi, Teodoclo Saved rn, Hembronlu
Archlbeqlto, f'ltnido Stlusar, Juan
t'adiiia, Brnigno Montoya, .i"s,. r
Garcia, Justlano Lcyba, Martin Oar-- i
i.i, Klena Lop z. Koblnsoa Baca, Ana- -
StSCio Tapia. Jos. Cri spin, Darlo ''lui--
i z, Antenio Luna, ItOmUlo tlabaldOP
ti. Badarnco, Dnvhl Chaves, Juan .la
ratnlllo, w. rt. uuran, ICIlaeo Mirabel
hlmlttano Griego, Htmon V. Tafoys,
John Moteiii, l, Haracat, Policarplh
Sani he, l lonsolan, Torre
gtl, Vicente Bedlllo le Ha,
The valuations n
the fol lowing peisi
lohn C I'nottO, .Mali
barri, Albuquorqui otor company,
Jiilinn Armljo, Anti i ii 'Vi y. y Sab-
le Bark, Il i hi i
M.iieS. v. W.
anuela Banches
la, Juan San, ivai, a l.
nandea Juan Carrlllu Qa
I uldon
the follow Inn persons were, taken un-
der advisement: i H. in own. M, N
tilennon, Leon Bordenave, Prod l,
Julias Kraft, Mrs. u. J, Hud- -
dath, Horace Mann, t'harbs .M.hiu.iiany Dobell, Beferlno Crollott, v. P.
Harrington, Carlotts Qarcln, J. v i
lliljo, c. M Sandoval Ilfeld-epl- tl
Mercantile company.
Adjourn
10 a. m.
ill! NSFRLD,
Chairman,
A. H. WAI, brk
in adjourned session of (he
if county commissioner's of
held on ill,- 1th da) ol
June, 191 H, there are present:
Hon Alfred tirhnsfeld (chairman).
m. R, springi Pollcarplo Armljo,
commissioners! A K. Walker, clerk,
After heiuiii mpialnta agalngl the
v aluatlona fixed t the assessor, it is
ordered by the board thai the vania-owin-
lions of the fo parsons be hus- -
.lined m n Annie Weed, N'afclso
E. itoehi, Attiseo Grant, L.
Bmanuel Maharam, Perhaa-any- .
Hi H. Lab e, Juan t'an-Q- i
deiarla rtrudes Jaramlllo, J. B,
Block, Idil Apodaea, .Mrs. Rdwartl
liank, Itafael G rani to, B, T, t'aik. C, J,
I 'rank llliit tho following be reduced:
Uenrj v. Turner, Pr plo VrmUo,
i la rrie M. Chlldera, Uearnard A Un- -
demann Dnnadano Qurule, w. 11. n.
Allison T Harrow, Jose de la Alt
Ranches Charles Packer, Pedro Ms- -
tas, Martin Kellogg, Urunsfeld Hros..
Miriam N, Urunsfeld, Hannah N.
Drunsfeld, Pollcarplo Armljo. and thai
the following be taken under advise- -
nc (I. W. and M. R. Hall, W. Ta
llaferro, c, Hfeld company, Max nofd-haus- ,
Dolores utero de Burg, It. M.lmy, Atanaslo Montoya, ttosenwald
BrOS., V. U. I'. A., A Ibu'im rque Trac-
tion company, itafael Pang, Andres
Romero, Mellton Chaves Nelll B,
lieid, Mary Lefiter l ieid, s. m. Porter-field- ,
Juan Jose Oonsalea
Mr. i'. M. Baren asks to rent the
county pile driver. It Is ordered thai
he board do hOt rent the pile driver
at this time.
it is ordered that Count) Superin-
tendent Montoya be allowed his ac-
tual necessary rav eling and hotel .
penses In attending the National du-
rational association meeting tn beheld
at Oakland, Calif,
The Claim of Assessor f B. Hcyn
of $"ri0 for a map of the City of A-
lbuquerque, showing Ho- n SS MS fltl val-
uations is allowed.
Adjourned to Jum- la. lOHi, at
inproved
ALFRED flRt! 4FF.LD
Attest
A. K WALK Kit
At an adjourned session of the board
of county commissioners of Berna-
lillo COUnty, held 1,11 the 10th day of
.ii in ii, there are present
lion. Hired Qrunsfald (chairman),
M. ii. Springer, commissioners; A, B.
Walker, clerk.
It is onb reil by the board that the
Valuations fixed by the assessor UpOh
the property of the following persona,
be sustained: Itafael I'elia. Andres
Romero, Rosenwald Hros.' stock, Jnau
longS IsS, i'. ,M. Sandoval. I'harb's
iifeid company's building, . w. ifnll,
Max Nordhaus' land, ii. m. Pray, H.
guddath, Horace Mann, S. Crollott,
Carlotn Qgrela, A. Moiitnya. Julias
Kraft, v. p. llarrlmrLon. Albuqueruue
TVs Sa lit a
Ke impany Man
la SI iti! .Me antlte
Co., Hairy c Owen; thai the follow
inn be reduced; i". j. Aiimix, J.
Lorenzo Hubbeil, Rosenwald Bros,'
building, Mrs. Kale' K. Deviibggg, S M.
Porterfielda Improvements, c. iifeid
company's siock. Max N'ofdhaus im-
provements, Viola A. Jones, Charles
Mann, Harrc Dobell, It. I'. Ilrowu, M.
x. Ctlennog, Imm Bordenave, .f. f, Ar- -
mijO, Mellton Chavez, MMUdl Salaz.ii,
V. M, C, A, , and of ihe following, pari
f Ihe valuations were sustainedpart reduced s M. Porterflsld, Do
lores I Hero d,. Unix, I'ied Taallafei
The beat ., limi ne, I as a board
equalisation,
Approved
tFBf,
Hi
A. K. WALL' Kit, CI rk
Real eatate pnitilems purrhaaea. aalra nf
trade are eaallr served hv JoalSal want
ads He ail ikin use tlieiu Un II Indsr
flJNDS FDR NAVY
Country Amount Requested
E xceeds Tl,i D
c( iy b
, UrtNtdfl JOUNl tPtCIAL Ltkaio eneii
Washington, Dec, 11. Details .if tho it
navy hititdiug pro-!.u- ii
UttdCf llx' five-yc- ontinuing
Ian re. iTimi-ini-(- i tn congrsas urt
ni. i. n il in the unnimi report of sn
tary Haniols made public tonight. i
The n port shows that for the first I On
me in the history, of tie department.
,, se.i oiarv 's recommendations in- -
bm the eafsandltur proposed by
ral board, in this connection
mf, ft jiiry saVS e
Mv i iM iiitim. iiilalinn nf a live-yea- r
n embraces the saiT.r number j
oaed by the general board in
tribution it made in the five
p ngratn of dreadnoughts, battle
and d. str 1 edsi mils, ors. roe- -
,i fifti t'li fleet submarines
lie leneral board n eommends '
id I redimm.iid eighty-fiv- e
,;,st iubmariaea as agaiaai fifty-- !
ht recommended by the gen -
al board. For additional reaarve am-- un
lunltlon, my recommendation la $2:.. - u
an whereaa the general board I
commenda 111, 400,000. They recora- - Uc'
,i tomething more for other craft.
total for the five v.ais is fSOt,- -
-- il. The general board's total la
ery slight difference
cars
,
though the board'i
for the first ear is
the department's ea- -
Thi five-ye- ar program for net
s ,i,s and completion of tho.se already
utithnrlicd reaches a grand total of
1501,412,114, with large apprdpria- -
liens for reaerve ammunition and vl- - i,
Sccretar Daniela differed from the I
general board in one important par-- 1
titular at least M to the program, al- -
though lh total number of ships to
pi, constructed and the types reenm- -
Mended are those proposed bj the
board. The secretary says:
Board skcii for hiiv.
"The general hoard was Called upon
tot advice In this connection, and the ill
department has accepted its reeom- -
niendations as regards numbers of
agpital shipa. As regards their distil-butto- n
over a five-ye- ar period,-i- t was
concluded, in view of all the circums-
tances, that H would be best t make!
this as nearly unilorm as might be.
Bill count has obvious practical ad- -
vantages, partlctrlarly in view of the
present congested condition of the
shipbuilding industry in this country,
llorcover, since the maximum rate Oil be,
expenditure upon the capital ships, for
Which lake some veals to build In any ' for
oast, will not be reached immediately,
ii enables us to concentra6 more at
first upon .submarines and other j
quickly built craft, so that we Will Ket
earlier returns for our expenditure in
Ihe siiape of completed vessels."
Il is understood the board reeotu- - is
mended a particularly large program
for the first year.
The seer tare calls attention to thai be
faot that he established a precedent
last year in making public the report
of the general board, which he will
follow ibis year at a later dale. The
result, he says, is certain to arouse
discussion as between the recommen-
dations of the hoard and of the secre-
tary, but adds:
Hut discussion makes for knOSft-rlg- e be
and a wise decision. The gen-
eral
It
board is influenced by its profes-
sional views, while the administration
takes into consideration the whole na- -
tlonal policy and does not overlook the
the dtl if in
I1IJ
nf the fleet in 19:M, built or building,
If the program is carried out, accord-
ing
in
to the gaffaral board's calculatlona not
the secretary says:
I
the
y mured cruiser ,
Jesui cruisers
rula rs, first class
'misers, ss and eiui for
"rulsers. third cbi--
"8 I
1H the
Monitors
tile
toirp Is i
npecial types k
Amoiunltuui ships i! will
' rglng the necessity of a continuing
building program the secretary sa.vs it
ii the 'surest way to raise the stand- -
"d "1' naval effbienev" and that little
is to be gained by "sudden fluctuations
lines in policy."
vote had been taken a fSW (lie
a".'' iie adds, "as to types of
i oe eiiiisu ucteii, a large nut - f
i people wouia uouDtiess nave ,i,,,i
vo into huiidiiiK submarines
nil ale so lai'Ke as to b avc liltb-
ateney for other fighung craft, Re-
cently in navy circles the pendulum
may be s:(i tn have swung away from
srlarge undersea program with
emphasis again placed on the dread-naugh- t,
Mwn Prograiu Pavored.
' navvMy first thought was to present a i imiplan lor t period, but the
aualnst determining upon ipmgram foi a longer tsrm than five bpyears seemed conclusive, for In thisy "f invention gnd development It
would hardly he safe to fix upon cer-
tain op. s of ships for a long term of
fears. We know what other countries
aave built and are building, and we maylual
me neeoa Which constant prac- -
tii i and maneuvers of the pastt
months by our own fleet have
slil lis. Therefore the best expert
in approves the number und
Si of ships which are recommend- -
't there an- those who believe theIt within these five years changes andiv'iies of ships or In cfiuipmenl or
arm; ent will be so marked as to
he carrying out of the recom- - ations deny the benefit of new
this
ties, the complete answer is litiK
onKToss is asked to make an- -
Hopriattohs only for a yeur at a time. nlcal
"I accordance with custom. Any sttc- - ian
"''i;k' congress will make such al-
terations as experience may prove de- - actraid,., without a reduction of tn
""'URth of the fleet lo be constructed radio
'lie plan proposed."
Secretary Daniels says his decision
m miiid B continufng building policy iheSh.h reached after iniich reflection, thisPjnfSrenoa with able experts - the
"jjvy and patriotic men in civil walk' son
' j0 ny8 Htr,.ss nn the fact
ut he a the firt serfs Iary of th
beauty in fall. Gerald
Wild inn, little
bun una.-- , PltOBS
lull
lit MM ss I'll M HH
ITttl U
nsi s.vi.R Bsrbti
Will SVSI II lis hi una
llSlH" III II
in ins
Ioit BATiR .flnnsea,
00 brick dwelling, sleop-- g
porch, stetiin heat, lavatorial in I
drooms; fine location, tth ward, i
A. FLEJ(OT(E1
Iti-H- l Batata nnd Insurance.
I I I Stuilli rmirtli Str"Ct.
lighthotlae and i nasi aerviea no n and
equipment also should he placed un
del' navy JurladlCtlOn and training lor
use in event of war.
3. increased naval militia appro-
priation in include the cohatruction
i suitable reneeta for the llllnolaand
Minneaota detachmenut and auppty- -
ing areropla ins for u.nal militia use
trai
plate re- -
of navy
bureaus.
and tin id of civilian Bciantlata
recently under Thomas a.
Rdlson Irman. The report
states t million lolla s for
this purpose was the anunitl
e,l by the civilian board me
s. eretary Daniels makes I
recommendation although h Includes
a preliminary figure in his stlmatea
for ihe firsi year's exepndll
Expenditure nf one m ion dot-- p
bus to the battles North
Dakota, the scout cruiser Salem and
thi destroyers Henley and Mayrant,
I, Construction of a dry dock at
the Norfolk yard to ooeomi late the
largest battleship.
:. Further legislation for adequate
oil land reserve for the navy.
1. Legislation to make the service
more attractive, including extended
powers to grant discharge bj pur-eha- a
and various changes in rank- -
STATE MUSEUM NOTES
Santa Fc. lb i : eory i Moon
today purchased two f tile Sheldol
I'arsoiiH notions, both hi them Bsnti
Fa landscapes. One, the "ited Gate,
Is n striking composition, that fives a
glimpse Of a quaint corner in Santa
Fe. The Other is also a view Of adobe
houses In a ad' r- -
istic gatting.
An art pal prove
verj satisfact Ty to art lovers, pell, d
today In Ihe reception room r the
Palace. The late Hoiiabl I'.eanreKan
is represented wit n i landscape "Tin
Road to Flanders which has It;
poignant interest just now for thi
'a cues in Flandei i are far from tin
peaceful ro the white null, tli,
'green folia thut the ptctUfe pre- I
I'SentS, The
that givt unusual view of Santa
Cassldy Is
represent' d by his splendid
"San Juan t'aplatrano," pi
Hob urammatan. victoi
n the exhibit "Dressl
"( )ld I louse at Pan
"The Driv ar," "Taos Mountain,
eblo ot Taos," "Afternoon Bun,"
'Ijhiiii at raos" - all well painted and
of the more modern school. Kach one
is a h "in In which suniiKht and atmos-
phere vie with mountains and adobes
tor interest, Mr, ttheldon Parsons has
mi exhibit Fall in New Vol'k Stale, '
"Lom'iardy Popls rs.' i ictober 111
Santa Pi ." Talaya Hi and "A Mi
lean Home" al
son's best vein.
I'll, following Bisteri I al Ihe niu- -
scum: Ernest Btniey ind family, Pall- -
N. J who are traveling over-hom- e
nil mi th"ir w a ) from the Ban
llegO exposll ion Robert C. Bperry,
Trinidad, Colo. ; (V A. House, uinooln,
Neb.: Miss B. Costelto, Boston; .Mrs.
Tillman rdner, Albuquerque; j.(iauson. Salt laU 'ity; Joseph
Melugln, Washington, s Una
Parker, Hollywood, C Anna it
Kllsworth, Emporia, rtrude
BUCk, Kniporin, Kan. J. W. 3recn,
b ii ado t Ity. Colo.; II. Betts,
South lav-en- , Mich. ; Lula 1 n't. fob:
rado Springs, t'olo.
Mr and Mrs. ilton Uapp, Col.
Ralph K. Twitchetl, Mrs. a. ii. Burton
Mrs. Harry L. Will in todav In
came charter members of the New
IfeXlCO Society of ihe Archaeological
institute, c H.
Mich., became
rhaeologlcal so
Miss Van Bairn Dae Today.
Snntn Fe, Dec. 1 2. Mis Maude Van
Huron, uf tn,. National Civic assocla- -
ion arrives lomorrovv evening from
Oallup nnd will be the gui'St of Mrs.
Frank If. Clancy. At a lea to be given
'Tuesday evening by Mrs. Rupert I'.
AsplUnd, president of the N'evv Mexico
Federation of Women's ClUbs, she vi lli
apeak to the ladies. Tuesday evening
will address a public in dim; al
palace of the Governors and wed- -
nesday she win devote to t h sch
While' In re Mis.-- ; Van Ituren will r take
civic survey of the city and will
its people her conclusions,
J.Mission Worker peases Vway,
East iMn Vegaa, n m., Dec, 12.
Annie Hpeak ma n, who was i -
nected with the Presbyterian mission .1.
work in this slat.- for several years, is
dead. Miss Rpeakntan, for eight vein s
prior lo her death, wns oonnected with
Windsor Collage. She bad many
friends In New Mexico.
New Law I Inn I'oinicil.
Bast Las Vegas, ,, af Die, 12
Charles ii. HedgOOCk, for Ibe past two
years a resident of Santa ROSS, where
was nadigtsnt district attorney for
eral months and later was a inem-- 1
of Hie law firm of Hedxcock and
iMcOlnnlS, has formed a partnershipQeorge IL Hunker of this city.
new firm will have offices on (he
knwui fas Vegas Laid to Rent,
1st Las Vegna, N. M, lec. 12.
funeral of Benjamin Lewis, for
.wars, a resident if Las V'eifus, oc- -
Hired here Sunday evening from Ihe
home, Rev, in-- . Jacob (H. i.undau. spir-
itual director of Temple Montefiora. A
naving obsrgs of the services. Mr.
Lewis was Identlf lad with (hs clothing
biislncis In this city. Me Is survived
a wife and two sons.
it shall be traded, the nay to
based upon the length of service.
shOUld also dill' ri ill ki to between to-
tal 'and Partial disability. The re-
tired pay of the navy lust year aggre-
gated s.ISI,ll(.tS. it is an abuse of
republic's aencrosily lii itivo three-lOurt-
retired pay to all. The law
should be changed and reformed."
Turning to the problem of finding
adequate auxiliary ships for the navy
war lime, the secretar) says he has
included any vessels In bis build-
ing program except those which must
led constantly for the navy, in
peace: or war. On a war basis, hs adds,
navv would need ton additional
ships or .i tonnage ol . t L'.oim to
earn fuel and supplies and do oilier
fllll S i: .1 in ;..! I..' hi I'll ,, !
tawai fnrmx firtes II.IMi nuii k sals IMOi
III lux. Vl'lKioal A' Ki'lelirr
auxiliary wm-k- . About son.noii tomi.eadei
IX It HI NT Office. II, Minis.
iiO .1 n ' f f e.
Foil 7kn T I'ui t nf m '.111,1: pii Wini Quid sen us,
u i i n ileal Ratste.
WANTKI' Tn Inn- n -- null ranch fTi
owner an sell slds nf Barelss hrldgs. S
the lownsl cash prlen Addrtsl Ranch,
srs .nan n. ii
nt'-y-'L1!1-
n . n n n - n
I.I. K ' "i ihd li onl
syi bMVN
Admlnlstratora
n ,,, arsblsma purrhaass. isles nr
trade ere enilly iinlrrd liy Journal vsnt
da Head ihemi im ihi-ni- Do It today,
' "
" r"
"tVmi- cmunl
IRufweM-Ciimioi- o Mail Liu
Dally aaaasassr Nrvtos Ir.vlna Rosw-- l!
'''''
"1 llM a. m.
" hfottsii fare, una way 111.11
Intstnwdlats points, per mill !
''" 'sssse fri'i Bxcsss oarrled.ROSWSU.I. AITO CO.,
Owimrs und t).,iiil,,r. Phnns 18i
SiillWIT "KUOifi'illCliD
bouthl tf'lil. r.'litmi mat rrpiiiri'il. Alliu- -
qtlsrqile I'sirest5"IH Hinlth
yi VN" l Hicssniiililng.
ARf Bf Iji.lli-n- ' fins dfesamaklng. 400
s.uth Reventh.
rl!LlU;I
.
.
WAMi n -- Itonnis HIi Hoard.
vTfZTfjl'yTX
and a i i.terf mu nsnis mom with
ilaapls in en ii.' i iii, with in
wliliniii i. Mil i. i(iiin in' dlatsnci
from hualtiMd ven. i Iloa l
osr. ,1,'nrn'il.
VI I I -- l bunders
From
if ten c pi lino will be made for
publico! of arils of thanks, reso-t- ,
iulion- - .a pei obituaries, etc. This
toes not id ly to notices of death,
llllie of funeral nnd similar notices,
which will be published us n mailer
of news, Persona desiring to publish
cards of (blinks, etc,, will please write(hem out and send or brim; them In
Till, MORNINO JOURNAL,
THH kvk.mm; iikilm,!).
I Aim RIOMI I oil RAUg.
rhn yoaraal how Sas n full sainrtmc
rd SI n na nil hSfld. V ni ran iti liiinly
y.nl want tn !li.i fnlliiw Ins llel : Kiir- -
datii.-- Itn i v r "unfurnished
itiniina V I'lii," "Fof Rant,' "l'.r Siil,.."
"lloomi i Kent." "Kurnlabad Rooaaj ypf '
.iKllt II aspisg,'' "rtoom nnd Board,"
Table l! "Ibniae 1'i.r Bula," "Umiaa
tOt Kin! 'Plain RaWISg,'' "Presam -
nf." The rarila will tie Midi! st thli Inw rrli--
f in eeata a.-- ceil at in buslaaaa ntfire
this work oould ' drawn from the la
present merchant marine, he says, hut
sonic nu nust be loiiiui to suppu
rest.
Amutary i let t. A.
'The solution for the no S.
report continues, "is tn ntet.
from lime to time, a sufi lent and
suitable auxiliary fleet, pi portioned
the in e Is of the navy, a nd to have
nch auxiliaries operated In ommerce i
iluriiiK peace times in such a way as
preserve them ami train the es- -
Bentlal naval reserve of men, nno
while doins: this relieve ibe govern
ment of the burden of cost of Mainte-
nance
and
through the income or earn-
ings of the vessels employed in enm-m- i
rc ftlCtl ;l policy would give to
navy, without cost for Its opera-
tion during pence, a perfei t auxiliary.
lUfSe, these ships slioubi lie mini
iiiivv nuns and manned BJ
American cttiatns trained under navy I
reanbilioiis. which would ina kl t hem t
fficlent in lime of war.'
in recommending again Ihe con-
struction of a government armor-pla- it
factory and also urging thai a
projectile factory m added to the
navy's equipment and that every
yard he equipped for construe siie
as well as rspair work, Secre-
tary theDaniels again lays sties- on bislhn that the covellimeni should
Hide to build any part ol the
egutpment needed for the navy from tell
a
battleships to aeroplane motor In
order that true eompetltlon ot private
bidders for government contracts j
be obtained together With an ac- - '.Miss
knowledge of what tho cosj of j
construction should be. j
other Recosnnjendatlon
In addition to on th'
report Includes tin New
mendatlons;
i. An increase
enlisted pSTSt
marine corps adequate
.lease of officers ti bV
enlarging the, for if midshipmen he
the naval academy to the lull sev
nacity of the institution, by her
lo junior grades and lor eiisi- -
nasrlng duty oiilv eraduates of tech- - with
schools gnd by opening 10 civil The
aviuiors the navy aviation corps.
2. Extension of 'he navy reserve
for the purpose of forming re-
serves of power bonis, aviators and
operators and to increase Ihe Th
desirability of the reserve service to ;:;
honorably dlischarged enlisted men of
regular army. A detailed plan in
connection will be presented lo
congress at a later date, roe par-- 1
net of the present naval auxiliary i
service should be placed in the niival
reserve the report says, and the by
' ' RBSTT I". m ,,i,,sporeft. furnlihd 112. to tr mnnih. CullIII iij; Si Hi III Wllllel
tent 1 KNT OiTllsvus PT.i i .,.; fhres
i""in" bh bath; complete, neatly
pnrcllas, doubls ilumbBg,
pel feet ly n.iiiltnry. l;,;i KuhI I'.ntrul mc-nus- ,ppona HI,
Uaaaral.
Knit ItBNT M air rn 4 i ",in imnsiiinw. a!
for miin; nu inMi, ltd par month. Phonilil'.'W
i oit m:T-itoon- iM wkii niwni.
run hi nt -- RooSts and bnard. Ratts 11.
Ptir day SI 1 H.nngi Hmdwy
run RUNT i i mini. in tursishsd rnoma
cb.se in; iiIh.i s.xnl bnard, B,t por
seek. 2HS Ni.illi Ann,.
I'uit IlKNT l.'osr ten! edUasa mli l....i'nl.
oai tai.ie for isro, prlrata famlii Phoml:'a;M I,'I Hnillh Bdllh,
i, a a. i., i, , Kt,,i i r. . ... . . -
STIHIM. WI) M L .s I BR,
lafed Smith, Bit Main St , (Ireen
liny. Wis., says: i suffered a longlime with a very weak back.
Kidney liiis eoaipistaiy relieved his
of all soreness ami pain and I now am
Strong and well us ever." Winter
aggravates symptoms of kidney iron-
lc; cold ueal her makes achln Joints,
sNin- muscles, and irregular bladdei
Sot ion mors unbearable. Foley Kid-
ney fiiis help iie- kiio.y,; . !!::!."."
pain-musin- g poisons. Sold every- -
vi he!
lo all h teenrt, two inllea n irth ..r tfml'
Office I freah essa, milk, free inn
Villi'. Hlei'phiK pnl'ill nr C't (naje. I'll, illir.'ioyy,
LOCK HA It r "iiA.Nt.il The moat attractiv.
hesllli reanrt. Una nitle north if tnwn
All' milk, cream and etra pr.,''" A m ni,M
Krea csrrlsta fr gnssts, Mleotrlo nrnua
clly mall aerilra. n .i.ii- nr .. noses, iimnalii) lira W II Me..j
AUTO LIVERY
Ortg t's n (nil. We Will Treat
Yon KiKlit
MACHINF, Ai'Tt) COVSTRCC
HON CO.
Matnlnlena - N P 'a ' in tile nemb
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. MONDAY. DECEMBER 13. 1915.SIX
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Pipe. VslegUife. Itanrea. II.. nw lurm-hl- nt ' '
m! Filling, rinniht i. Ileaf.ig. Tl
Y. M. C. ft. DRIVE
AGAINST TARDY
ONES TOMORROW
CRYSTAL
Mre---TONIGI1- T
Safety First
III KM UC
DEL MONTE
THE NEW PACK IS NOW IN
LYRIC THEATER
TODAY AND TOMORROW
"INSPIRATION"
little f li. .h faced tther 'h--
hi- - l. in,. Ml i li his lit- -
..i fan
ittrlH
l. and .p. li. il
.i ,. ii .i no mnnt i expense man
In-
..Hi ol In i" II iiml hi i i i
ini.1. faced tii i problem, went 10 the
I v MNl is hravelj luhtini, hit hat-- j
Hi's,
.uiiik In i I . ami doUaa il .ill
it h. r nw ii "si Sin ant) I" u ftIkuowiedgi iiml i hiii" Hearing ..f iff
ni Tin asm help i gave in advt
'and finding ii"' - iii mi m would un-doubtedly li liven i" am nf tin njii-u- l
.. I, phj , ii- - ,,i r state if injciisi j would I"- brought hi'fi.ri' lli. ni
1,1,1,11, n il, ill I'm el,
Is nil Illlllffl i,I H ,i,njinn Ini'l, 1. .i i.i i ii.i I urn i.l' Itl i ' In
of II nil in tin hearts of SOIOf pni- -
I hi i, which i feet m kii nis in tu ii-- '
tat Ion la We , lul't an nnj ri A
l,l II, t. Ill- i, m "IIIPW here HI He, lul- -
lllli, i mint, .i .is. n I hill.- bo) .,1,1''
1,, wniK. inn i n cripple Hi could
have i'i i! iim il doubtless iimn ruail)
in n in w. is small a in, n, i whu
w. n i hi boy i, m- In) told iii in", in r
in mil mi in'', uini after n tons time
'the mother dltt, bUt I was ou Ol town.
!n nnisr :nhl tin neither to ' nil
.a mi :inil Unit ill, nl, lit ss v,- could ,1"
something. Thai mm immihs atco and
the part-ni- l have nevei i ,i or writ- -
!'"" h" '"' ' ,h,
,lt q
in the cases u( iiti- Hull- children
with, ,nt i h Hit man cheer, undoubtedly
many, unless tin- Christmas search II
carefully forwarded, will (to without
i 'hrlsl inns Icy, .iinl will wale I'litisl- -
inns inornins Without even a poor in- -
if ran
Those of us who havn rhihli en i,
mill will nee thai .n lean! in,
in i his stnti' mi' si deprived
Tn help solve these probl
waht to ask ill'- aid uf pi np
pi naa, in iin eovef every such
need, whether widow, rripplc
- ii k ''li Sad vi. will ilu
in tlx "i1 the hrohen Bhltnwey ii it
Rnnin i inin. may ael in w iih h PCk.
ael in tdttch with Hi
In. dial Out "f il al will irow
hospital fur tin- in'' IIV )l 1ll
only Ihint thnl Is r
t in- data w hlch a ii
such tin Institution
that such in Instltu
rSat'overy on In tin
knows i if a in endenl
I child, ni- cripplf win-ti-
I or iini notify im anil all
I win ii promptly snswei
in Lukens la p rhaps nnu
lot the ni"si wdls known men In
Mi Mm, inn he into knows persa
I nearly every man worth knowing,
while Ihe task undertaken ol ungii
Utg sinii a iliivi' may seem a largi
iii moat men, yel when asked in
oould im han4M, the doctor
thai in- has found thai the men a
hualntNM am iuiti- aenerally c
siiimilliiKly anil Shouli
task Drove aronter Ihan In- ran
'iih i nresent arranttanicnts i.
an. man ami women in each comnt
It) upon wnorn n,. mn uaii mi
a ml an) nrRI llilatlon in a , ,,n, iii
Ity win in- (flyen th pi llett
tendlni nld to such eases as have
aaked for swsrei y ir the fratei nal
nihil- nn-irt- '.v ill will'', proffel
ihiai ntd in rails iv h 1c li com fi
ihelr , iiminiiiiltV, li"1 wiiii'i- lull
sailed a ml ii i i i" v desired well
uui is will in- - honored, ami In
atai im harhei III he puhlli hed iili- -
Ht of trios sendlna Informatln
ELKS LA! DOWN
RULES FOR BIG
'liV'K
In
mil!
ami AUTO IS
nrnnniinini r mn
HLbf UNblHLL lUH
BIG EXCITEMENT
T I I I IIOVK tit
PRESERVES
CANNED FRUIT
ASPARAGUS
CATSUP
j
v
j
S I 'IHA'I ION"
MAUI tt rMANMOUaVBMI
i iii i i re vn him. imi:
Din Ml si,
the World In iin- Heroine.
I llm Win 1,1
THE NAVY
mum i.ni.ns i mi: mm
CHRISTMAS DRIVE
IS EXPLAINED B!
DR. C, E, LUKENS
His WhySpn-No-
liill Boiny;
ulc in naisi Money,
a n,l AUfferlRg w nl,,w
iitiii, uui in discover ih
nfirin tilth' folk.'
iei arc sean h
fat Jllsl 1,111 II
tin' large ,r
il i iilnwi'il an, id serted moth-iinhni'i- 'i
chll"
i i.i.iiii, In, nl
,n the ii i, uui aothtni
i mn nam Itlve will b ai
,i fit t tl Mm lilx hearted
,, , a use Utej hut
imiiiii in Jv thi
future im either
,i because ol this
unities some on
id nl tin- km, wl
and if ih'A will
iwn ia thai
tre widowed ami
need and thai
rippled children
i, ,i perhaH I
i I here should lie
ho ai ,' ancared
;, in ,'l'le ol tinii..s imi becausi
all,- ,1
ustness is nobody's Ioisiih-h- ami hi
matter in reite! Roea ! default
Sum,, eaamptes showing wn
'hrlstmas drtv In this state ii
ribs to liuht mn, h -- ni mw, anil thi
oi i, i ui relief n iii man) tearr
The Deserted Mnilur
m oi the eastern counties
ol he wash i ub and
n ih, nai e oi Komi tamll) . de- -
, dranken ami brutal tum-ua-
more bapp) that aha l
i. with two da t ami beautiful
i -. pin, In ,1 ami llllout guf '
iin (In I, nt In autiful e i ii In
ags ami povert) The (Kior
iii eioin ,i t u berculosis,
w oioiiilw ,t to hve
j Subscribers, Who Are
Paid Up, Advised Not U Do
Christmas Buyine Bf1
Tuesday,
Doni .I., your niriatnuu nhopp
., ,
,ri and sn compfrtely ihm
won') hnvf attythinc left wbi'n the
m i' a trama call upon you, u
warning of thoat who have ohatii
ihi- campaign in collect unpaid
t in ime ii ains that wnrUnt
t in'
tilling UKnln, will In- ufHixni'd
a nihi
LoniKhi at iin m'fiee ol M Is. Hichey
in t iii Barnett huildlnt, in tnakf thi
final arranKetnents for ili start. All
workers are expected in in- there,
Tn Mini, null Three Hoars
Th.' collection will last only thm
hours. Thi- learns will begin ai I
O'clock ami by mi, hi the last will hnvi
finished, Noi ,11 of thorn, hotvever(
in this limited time
rreat ii-- ii ireful organisation g
iuircd. to first step 111 lllis ili- -
rection tin- tissoiiatlon divided tin- - eltj
inin tin sections. Each team will n,
HSSigned in n section, furnished with
a list of subscribers living in thai sec
tlon wim have not paid up, ami told
'ok" tn work. Secretary Vv, M. Pay's
niii, , rorce "as im, ii over t
looks tor several days
ami preparing cards, simitar to those
uaed in i im building campaign, far the
use of llm s.
'iin. city inis been divided Inti die
Irlcts as follows:
riic Disiiiiis.
i ii st - ,in Rdltfa street
norl it nf ' "entra i avenue,
Seiond From (3dith to tin-
th of in nt i til
Third i t. mi the railway to
street, ninth nf Central,
Fourth Prom Third street
Kt-i- n I, si i.ii. nnrth nf Centra I.
Fifth Prom Eighth street
north ni Central,
iii,- remaining five districts a
'.null of Central nvi'inn- a
viiin ii in- thf same north
iini's thai mark the limits , t ih. i n
five sections.
Ileuben Perry will have
f tin. automobile division
,iil in- command, i
dquartcrs
empnrary
in that tin
ho colled
tary I on ice. liiyin
Hrivc lias been entjat
M. C A., na thli obt
nnmhei f persona il) ' s will
have in tiinn.
FAMOUS ARTIST'S
MODEL HEROINE TO
BE SEEN AT LYRIC
The rial in fame and fortune of
Audrej Uunson, famous artlit'i mode,
and thi Inspiration for main works
abr-iad- , ha. b"e woven into a Mutual
pasterpietttre In five acti entitled in-
iplration." Miss Munsnn, widely known
as ih,- Panama -- Pacific girl,' because
sh piiscl fur man) f the piiTi.,1 of
statuan at tin- - Panama- -
''V1,'', i'm,';;;-
-slon, im i iiiln miioiin tiii ni
tain of Rldorado," by Mrs. Harry
Payne WTtitncy, wife nf thi- - New Ynri,--i
as well as for thm
statue called "Evangeline,' i, Daniel
Cheater French, which has been
placed before the hon f the Immotij
'ltd Uonitfi'Mow, at t 'iimhrldai'. Mass.
Miss MttBBOB was also the inspira- -
tion for the fiture of llbertj adorning
the Maine monument, at the entrance
to Central park, in New York Cits
and numerous other Btatues and paint
lllOf!Mn nllLniBBV Uf 111. l..
LOS GRIEGOS OBSERVES
ITS TITULAR FEAST DAY
titular li'Msl o! I'ii una '.,ld.,i.
ar, Sandoval c itj The customary I
re held tii i.os Orlegns ami
Iso at the Other Iwn towns. '
t ()R BKNT RiHim, Midi, rarlnx In
BeehMM svrllon. SnllHiiln teff plumbing oi
ilu shea, or atorasr; hrsl anl water In '
IllSrS mil thla aSlaa.
F in Ideal man's rhrislmas prt
lent. (MR of M'estet felil s Affhla'
B THEATERlusr le snow inTIIK STATU
FICTl'KM i n in,. I
KVEKV HAY
ir," 11'idv:,i.
I.M M lvli 'Mli
M I I'll
JAMES I'. LEE
aSfll COMPAV1 ol
20 PEOPLE 20
RIG Ml U TY t MOItt n i
It lt .! 1 I s
In, iih mill iii tin. ajeilaa al ihr
plajl ill In mil mIii, ,1 tin .,t- -
.1 si )l 1 f iliion- - ioiiiiiln
nnil ii
Mi.lUls t ;M M
Adults 25c. Children 10c
pASTIME THEATRE
111 V. t rnirai r
T O D AY
ROBT. B. MANUAL
The mill's Mn- -i Kmlneni
Hi.., i nl, Star, With fiCHcvlevr
llaoiini. Stuart Holnnn ami
I la U llltlHM . ill
The Blindness of
Devotion
.n :ii. Modern Photo Drami
if in illiaiu I',, mi r. TMs Is
Mr. HantcU'N ami Ml--w Ham-
per's k I'd ii llrhot.
TIMK OP KHOWK
I. 3:10, S:90i 1:30, r,:iu. B:S0,
H, ami t:M p. in.
M'lini, VDMlHHIO.
Adults 15c. Children 10c
BUT TUTS BRAND OF
"TELiVKr
C&XKKD goods ami Tor
HAVE TIIK IIKST.
L
GRIMSHAW'S
Second ami Central,
far Itolldaj (amtlcsi i uoi v Ice
Oreaaas, rh'.
OHDKH I KI v
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace That Itroken Window(lass
AJiBUQUEnotTE iiOinicit
COM CAN V
Phone 4SI 42S V. First
TAXI SERVICE
TTY CAl.I.s 18c
Special Hates by Hour or Trip
WTOE, COMFORTABLE CAP
CAMi:itt)X's TAXI SERVICE
Day ami Mttlu. rtinsja 510.
Lcarn to Dance CORRECTLY
n Ihe lati"-- i tlancca, i InSMes
Montta) ami Thursday evening.
nni nunn ntnooin nAiinrOULUWDU UHlMUIIVJlj MUUOt
PHONE 17.
T TIVI U A I 'TO
DAY and NK1HT
'Mil ORIKGO
B. M. UTM.IAMM
Dentist
Rooms 1 snd 3. Whiting ntilldlng.
Corner .Second and Goll
Phone No. IS4.
Henry hauls baggage and
OthfiT thinnS. PhOflP 939.
The Snltatoriam docs unii doanlns
Neai- postnfflce, Phone Ml.
l.lrerv ami Ii horses. TMggble'i
Ileil Itarn.
Mill., i ream. II qtS, $1.1111. SlrOHp
iirm. liiniie liH M.
TODAY
Oallup Stove
CerrUlns Stove
'M 01
SIZES; STEAM COAL
Cord Wood, Native RlndUnc Uni
NEW YEAR DANCE
On y Mcinhuis m uood bland- - nw
ft II Ml S II,
inc May Reserve lables;!"-
-'
111 I Silt
M I I M
I KtllTM la all' n Sin II KlriK, M
urn M'lMTncuin i 1,1II U I U I I U I I I li I . I I Iiiiih iii in i uuiii
PIDHIEEFI OF
MEXICO. IS DUD
Notable I ife.
ranch 'mil
Hioat
Milt f.
Mi. Mcintosh wa
netw, Mat
came i, tin United
the ae ,,i i land
L'oiornUu .mil Enuni
tim smell it at hi. ii i
eruinged in sheeii ral
her ni yean h
hoU' ri snli nt ni that
h ins,, i u it. an
around witii h were m
uf his employes, II,
lit) tin nl,
Kitc-nxl- ! i I'.llsllli IntcrcHts.
ininsii iiardwar compni
the In'si ami
I'm ! an, eoUIlM unit 11
the convent
mulaled the pieaenl state
"" "' WS actlva in (rati
lies, being
sun, a life
KclloW. a
Mexn ii. Iih.
"I V8
nl a
Jit
Santa
''ere, ti whom in- endeared htm
bj ins
"'n nro gensrgmy .
Ni'.w or HEATH t Vl'slCH
BOHROM in MJM'VI i ici.h i
.News of th death f Wiiimm Mc
...
"... ",ni ..... .. uin
uerco 'us intlinnte trieinls n ihe lnin- -drd lit- - Rental face was (amillar on
It,, si, rets ,,l iin. Ctt ano h- will ir
uitiy luiseed i those wren knew and
i, ve,i him.
Mr. Mi ntosh ,ni a v ital fa, lor In
he aphulltllns of Albuoueriiue and
whenever a donation ''"' nnj pubtli
enterprise was needed ins purae was
found wlda open ta his generoaity,
in large part, is ,iur up- erection of
tne in ttv ihiiiiIiiik ot the Woman-- .
the el hluhest man or in,
vi r w at to im
to hene oient ii- chaiitabh
mi'Vi--s
,.,,,. i . .,
A SCI Nl Il M " I NivT Art MUTUA.I. It AM I li en rum
mi ii m m s in n 1 in in i iv
tMI UK VI Ms Mis- -
iin Wort Crtrbruhil rt Hislrl In
I In- Sen-al- l, ,, of Hi,
NEAL OF
I fis. mi ii i in i i him i i km.,
THIS WEEK WILL BE
PINEAPPLE WEEK
Il Hill Ih' inl, i, -- Hiil; In r
Mini- Mlm liken llils ill In
GET OUR PRICES BY
? THE CAN OR CASE
WARD'S ST0i
HOUBR ll. M KKD Mgr.
.il.', Marhlr w rlnmos -- tiH 'JSS
Strong BrothorH
Undertaken.
PROttm si lit u k. i'iiom:
7. hii!IN. Itl.lv . ( U1TBH
Mil K tlM.
i
p
i t,
LOCAL ITEMS
Or A TE UK ST
i,
periai
el, ,111,1-
n ,i in mi
SPRINGER
"'TISFACTORY SERVICE
nLF PRICES
i kttstders Admitted as Guests
ot Antlen me
Kali's Mrs been hml flown th
local iodi. of i:iks tovernlng t Nnv
Year's eve celebration thai it to hi
liven in the club rooms iiiis year
These rules are. published for tiki
of the public and m order
rreel itm Impression iiiai i ii rei
in,i aiiintssinn to
unnn InrllHCiiml- -
hll) to th public They m hh fol
Tables nnu i, reserved onl
,:llis '" Ic--d itandlntr.
I. Non-Klk- a will be admtttei
Buaata of lOlkN, bill may not res
tallies
II. , i nations mav he at
desk n the Wlks1 club lieuinnlngi
ii i il in.. Tuesday, lieeeiniiei- H.
i. Reaervattoni ntint b nuuie In ,
peraon, or h reprssentatlve; written
lequeats, or telephone mrsaagei cgn-- 1
mn i. considered.Only one table nun be reserved
b; am member or ins representative
,, Reaaryatlnni for tables may b
f .r two, four, six or sigitl persons.
ia,, will not permit for larger par
n to- - j
head -
nt rai
i t.n.
i I
hrough
suduen
ol
, j
im
,
I
J
I
lined north or
trday, bui only
ik it could l'e
Which hail no
late license was asserted,
truck ., ' i Ich there was a '
j
SHOPLIFTING CHARGE IS
MADE AGAINST STUDENTS
Pa i rolman M. U Shttlt
"' about i ", years
Oil tainm Baturday
tiiglit h pipe ill one orU.
The bo and another, ubout bis age,
were turned over to the policeman at
t he w'oniw irth itore, both cuaed I
iof shopl it ( im. ntlii'i- arilrles w. r
tin, I tl
UP Ijail last
Ilu- -
I v a
sity daring the forenoons, find that
they have th" afternoons open. Theyj
are looking for unythini thai will i na-bl- e
thet pal iaii of their ex- -
imi made, broad- -
,i an (hp
Knehtlaitai. I anuiles, thill. Cree
dellierj I'hiiiie ton spaueti Kili'tH-- n
i,,,M Intnsh. reciiveu ihrniiuh private "1
. Reaervatloni must be paid for I vices resterdsj caused aenuin sor-- 1
at the time they are mads, lute lalrow In Albuquernue, where the de.
i mi nee person, ceaaeu ii.nl ipeni man ,.i tin
, . ,
....vu l i 1,1 .1 nun.. I
EXTRA M iti I lili.il.Mt i t K it l l i PR(KR.M
ROMANCE OF ELAINE
"iill LIFE CHAIN." To Puna,
IN LOVE'S OWN WAY
iin ri piii l
A CASE OF EUGENICS
rtagraph Comedy.
s. , eiei iin oi in,- inaiier m in
will he Kim at in on niliers of Al- -
lorqttf lodge.
TRIES TO OPEN KNIFE
WHEN NABBED BY SHUTT
Melino attempted to open hi
pocket k ii when h was arrested
earlj yesterday morning at First I
:M"'i .nut rein nil iivenm- - nv raiioi
' """" '''" " " 'ii',,lO'ine. I IOI1-- . ili'll 11 neilllt I lie seomi!
vera! jnye drink hik bout.
.
'
x bid lift Of high ITade pipes nt
. . . . .
,um...uu .L. I II. r- - H'P,., --InM,
M H C ellll ll tvrtlua
is pitiful abuse overwork "''n M- siuitt The police man club oa West old awn:., for Mr
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